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HALF-OF F SALE!
-AT THE

Star Clothin g House

Odd Suits for

. . .

Odd Pants for

Broken Lots in

Jobs in

Men

Boys

Children

Boys

Underwear

Winter Hats

ONE-HALF PRICE OD Every Article on

our Clearing Table.

Nothing Marked Up, but the Articles men-

tioned, at just half of original price.

. ZbTOZBUZE],

Bargain Clothier.
s in Overcoats.

Grcai $io.oo -Sale Still -OR.-

balance
LADIES'

KID

BUTTON.

of

Month.
$5.00
NOW

$3.50.

$4.00
NOW

$3.00.

$3.50
NOW

$2.50.

WE
HAVE
THE
BEST $2.50
KID SHOE
EVER MADE.

MEN'S

SHOES.

ONLY
FEW
LEFT.

$5.00
NOW

$4.00.

$4.00
NOW

$3.00.

GOOD$PGGD'$.

NEW YEAR
'92.

Dieterle thanks you for your kind

patronage during the past year and

hopes to deserve and receive a gen-

erous portion of it in '92.

That you may ''wish" only whatever is good-
Tliat your wishes may all "come true"—

A peaceful lif e and a joyous mood—
These Dieterle wishes yon.

In Injunctio n Issued tc Prevent (he Motor Line
Running Past the Nichols Property.

.1KW FOSTOFFICE BUILDING FOR ANN ARBOR

The ̂ tate Press Association Pleased—Big
Run for Fire Department.—Death

of E. W. Morgan.—An In-
terview on the Steere

Circular, Etc.

A New Postoffice Building for Ann Arbor.

A Washington despatch to the
Detroit Free Press of yesterday says:

Representative Gorman intro-
duced a bill this afternoon appropri-
ating $75,000 for a public building
at Ann Arbor. He will make this
bill his most important local meas-
ure, and is very hopeful of its pass-
age. He says that Ann Arbor is
more amply entitled to a new public
building than any city in Michigan
not now having one. Ann Arbor
has a transient population of 3,500
people who are not accommodated
by the free delivery system and has
a steady population larger than
many cities already supplied with
buildings.

Hard but Effectual Run.
If there is a more efiicient fire de-

partment in lhe state than that which
Ann Arbor possesses, we would like to
know where it is located. Early Wed-
nesday morning fire broke out at the
residence of ex-Mayor Manly, which is
located on top of the lower town hill
and at the extreme limits of the city.
The fire department nevertheless
reached the scene after a hard run
over a slippery road and up a very
steep grade and succeeded in putting
out the blaze with no more damage
than what $150 will cover. The cause
of the fire was a defective heat con-
ductor from which the lloor in the rear
portion of the house caught. No
alarm was sounded at the engine bouse
as it was feared that the be|'"''ight

v.vA, 0! the rii* "

Promise of a Fine Entertainment.
Following is the programme to be

given at the entertainment, "Nations
in War, Dance and Song," to be given
at the opera house, next Tuesday
evening, for the benefit of the Ann
Arbor Light Infantry.

PART 1.
A representation of ouo nijrht in an American

army camp.
Guard Mount Company
Trouble with the guard..Harkins and Granger
Medley McOinberand Company
Recitation... Capt. Hiscock
"Only a Letter," sonif J. E. Harkins
Harmonica specialty Fischer and Cooper
"This Hose we Give to You," song and dance

Duffy. Quarry,
Clark, Hangsterfer, Harkins and Granger

lian.io and Guitar specialty
Ann Arbor Banjo Club

Clogs, Jij?s, etc Members of the Co.
Farewell Sonjr Company

SCENE 2nd.

Scanlan'6'Swing: Song".. J. E. Harkins
Fancy Dril l Infantry Dril l Corps
Flase Dance...Viola Sorg: and Bradley Granger
Overture Chcquamegon Orchestra

PART II*
Nations will be represented by the following

dunces:
Fiance by the "Minuet."

Misses Wade, Messrs. Duffy,
Ames, MoOmber,
Carpenter, Cooloy,
Dunster. do Pont.

Hungaria by the "Dance of the Gypsies."
Kisses Fall, Messrs. Crittendon,

Schneider. Myers,
Helraer, Gates.
Ii . Schneider. Baur.

Spain by the 'Cachucha," Spanish dance.
Jlrs. Granger, Mrs. Stevens,
Miss Herbert. Miss Swift.

Miss Cook.
England by the "Sailor's Hornpipe."

Misses Dunster, Messrs. Breakey,
Terry, Quarry,
Carpenter. Douglas,

Germany by the "Dance of the Mountaineers."
Misses S. Schneider, Messrs. Fischer,

E. Kemper, Koch,
L. Kemper, Weinmann,
B. Schneider, Gwinner.
Dance of all Nations, "Pierriotte,

Death of E. W. Morgan.
Another of Ann Arbor's oldest pio-

neers, Elijah W. Morgan, died yester-
day at his home in this city after sev-
eral years of illness, during which he
has been confined to his house. His
deatli was the result of old age and
general breaking down of health.

Mr. Morgan was one of the donators
of the University campus to the state,
he giving one-fifth of the forty acres.
He was born in Watertown, N. Y.,
May 15, 1805, his father being \iev.
Elisha Morgan, of Welsh descent. He
lived in that locality, working as fann-
er and teacher until 1827, when he
took charge of a law business at
Auburn for a couple of years. In the
spring of 1829, Mr. Morgan came to

j Detroit and traveled in several parts of
i the state, finally locating at Ann Arbor,
accepting a position in the office of the
Prosecuting Attorney.

He soon became one of the leading
men of this vicinity. He was also one

of the wealthiest and owned property
in nearly every part of the state, but,
by a turn of fortune, his own property
wasfcwept away from him, leaving lit-
tlo except his wife's estate, which he
handled so judiciously that when his
wife died, nearly five years ago, she
was considered the wealthiest resilient
of Ann Arbor. He was a director and
cashier of the old Bank of Washtenaw,
and was president of the Toledo &
Ann Arbor Railroad upon its first
organization. Tn muncipal affairs he
was honored with many offices of trust
and held ma ly positions. He did but
littl e practice in the courts in latter
years, but was the oldest member of
the Washtenaw County bar.

The funeral will be held Saturday.

Enterprising Citizens.

Tbe School of Music is now an
assured success; at least the required
hundred names have been obtained to
back the project financially. So rap-
idly have they been coming in of late
that the committee is now trying to
secure fifty  additional subscribers.
However, in any case the conservatory
will be opened Out. 1st, 1892, with a
full corps of teachers and everything
necessary for the reception of stu-

s. ,iust where the headquarters
wil l be has not yet been determined,
bnt ample provision will be made no
matter what number may come in,
The enterprise will doubtless attract
numerous students who can thus
secure an unsurpassed literary and
professional education, and at the
same time take advantage of a fine
musical training. Following is the list
of citizens who prevented the project!
from falling through:

James L. Babcock, Zachary Itoath,
Sedgwick Dean, Henry S. Dean, Koch
& Henne, Mann Bros., E. V. Hang-
sterfer, Evart II . Scott, A. Felch,
James Clements, Hutzel & Co., Mich-
ael Staebler, Wadhams, Kennedy &
Keule, Martin Haller, Wm. Arnold, W.
G. Dioterle, J. T. Jacobs, Martin Sea-
bolt, Adam D. Seyler, Wm. II . Salyer,
J. t . Uoelzle, Moses Seabolt, Ottmar
Eberbach, John V. Sheehan, Frank
Allinendinger, II . J. Brown, Junius E.
Be/, T. J. Keeeh, W. D. Harriman.
.',', fc^rVifrltiV  Christian Made, A. L.
Noblfr, David Itinsey, S. A. Moran, John
Moore, W. C. Stevens, F. H. Belser,
Chas. E. Hiscock, Schairer & Millen,
L. Gruner, E. F. Mill s & Co., S. W.
Clarkson, E. B. Hall, O. M. Martin,
Goodyear & St. James, Ann Arbor
Organ Co., John E. Miner, N. W.
Cheever, G. F. Stein, W- II . Mclntyre.
Wm. W. Whedon, Doty & Feiner,Nel-
son Sutherland, II . M. Taber, Henry
Tatlock, J. J. Goodyear, A. II . Fill -
more, Gottlieb Schneider, Wm. L.
Frank, Frederick Schmid, Henry J.
Mann, Fred Besimer, Wm. Wagner,
W. D. Adams, T. A. Bogle, W. L.
Marquartlt, George Wahr, George
darken, J. F. Lawrence, Eugene E.
Beal, Joseph A. Polhemus, Alvin Wil-
sey, John H. Nichels, E. E. Calkins, S.
Rosenthaler, Butts &Hazlewood, Eber-
bach Hardware Co., William Biggs,
Schnh & Muehlig, F. S. Schleicher,
Louis C. Weinmann, Jacob Lauben-
gayer, II . G. Prettyman. Mrs. M. A.
Lukins, Olivia B. Hall, Louis Liesemer.

And the following from the Univer-
sity: James B. Angell, Jas. II . Wade,
Harrison Soule, F. W. Kelsey, P. B.
de Pont, W. II . Pettee, H. C. Adams,
N. S. Hoff, C. B. Xancrede, V. C.
Vaughan, A. A. Stanley, William J.
Herdman, W. H. Dorrance, Charles E.
Greene, D. A. MacLachlan, A. B. Pres-
cott, C. L. Ford, B. M. Thompson, II .
L. Obetz, J. C. Wood.

Their Expressions Upon Leaving.
The members of the Michigan State

Press Association were greatly pleased
with their entertainment during their
stay in this city. The following reso-
lutions were presented by the commit-
tee on resolutions and appeared to be
in accord with the general feeling of
the members:

WHEREAS, The Michigan State Press
Association has during the past three
days been the guest of the citizens of
Ann Arbor, and has been most gener-
ously and enjoyably entertained, it is
the wish of all its members to give
some expression to the gratitude and
appreciation which is abundantly de-
served. VVe are under especial obliga-
tions to our generons entertainers be-
cause of the fact that the time of our
meeting in Ann Arbor was fixed for a
date that would not have been selected
had our hosts been consulted, because
of the fact that it was at a time when
the almost unrivaled beauty of Ann
Arbor is in partial eclipse by reason of
the snowy cloak of winter and its ac-
companying winds and frosts. Not-
withstanding the fact, however, that
we have been denied the pleasure of
enjoying its summer beauty, so cordial
and kind ai d warm has been the hos-
pitality which greeted us, and which
has continued with us during every
hour of the enjoyable days of our so-
journ here, that we have been permit-
ted to realize no absent pleasure, not
to (eel a lack in any way which would
have added to the pleasure of our

twenty-fourth annual meeting; theie-
fore be it

Hicsoi.vED. That to the citizens and
business men of Ann Arbor, and to the
members of the university faculty, we
are indebted for many agreeable' and
pleasant hours spent during our ses-
sions in Ann Arbor.

RESOLVED, That the closer intro-
duction to the inside workings of the
great institution, which is at once the
pride and glory not only of Michigan
but of the whole country, made under
the lead of its beloved and revered
president. Dr. Angell, and other mem-
bers of the University faculty, which
has contributed so much to the interest
and enjoyment of the occasion, be here
recognized, and that we can do noth-
ing less than urge upon the youth of
the state, through our respective pub-
lications, the superior advantages to be
gained at this great institution of
learning, and that we also use our ef-
forts to educate our readers to a fuller
realization of the financial needs,
which so seriously hamper the great
and growing possibilities of Michigan
University.

RESOLVED, That to the Press Club of
Ann Arbor we have been placed under
the deepest obligations for the most
perfect arrangement of every detail for
our entertainment and pleasure during
the three days of our stay iu their
pleasant and hospitable city, and that
especially are we indebted to Miss
Emma Bower  and Messrs. J. E. Beal,
s. W. Beakes, 8. A. Moran and P. u.
Sukey. the chairmen of the several
committees, for the courtesies and
kindnesses referred to.

RKKOLVED, That the cordial and
hearty thanks of the association be
hereby expressed to Mr. and Mrs.
Junius E. Beal for the splendid hospi-
tality and royal welcome extended the
association in the delightful and ele-
gant reception given at their beautiful
home. PEUKY F. POWERS,

L. E. SLUSSAR,
W. II . BKEAHLEY,
J. J. SIMPSON,
MKS. BELLE M. PERKY,

Committee.

Intemperance at a Minimum.
At Grand Rapids, Wednesday,

Prof. M. E. Cooley was interviewed
by the Grand Rapids Democrat re-
porter relative to the circular recent-
ly distributed reflecting on the city
and on the students, and without
doubt he expressed the almost unan-
imous sentiment of the University
Senate, relative to the much dis-
cussed pamphlet of Prof. Steere.
The Democrat says,

chair of mechanical engineering of
the University of Michigan, was seen
by a reporter for The Democrat in
the Morton yesterday. "Prof." is
well known among the students and
esteemed alike for his scholarly at-
tainments and genial good-fellow-
ship. Speaking of the order main-
tained by the university students he
said: "University of Michigan men
as a class are a self-respecting, dig-
nified and studious body of Tfnen.
They are diligent, earnest and well
disposed. Formerly much adverse
criticism was heaped upon them for
their having been unintentionally
involved in some unpleasant affairs,
but that old-time prejudice has died
out very largely and the students
receive more considerate treatment
at the hands of the citizens. They
yield, in return, a higher regard for
the wishes of others. The chief
ambition of the average student
to-day is to be a gentleman and a
scholar. Good manners and good
scholarship is the chief aim of each.

" I t is gratifying to one who has
known the history of the college
classes for a long term of years to
mark how the feeling between the
citizens and the students becomes
more and more one of mutual re-
gard. At the recent press conven-
tion in Ann Arbor some one dis-
tributed Circulars advocating the
adoption of the 'Five Mil e Act,' an
act by which it was proposed to pre-
vent the sale of liquors within a
radius of five miles of the university.
I t was thought the visiting editors
would take hold of the matter and
indorse the bill . I am gratified to
testify that the shame of intemper-
ance is at a minimum among Uni-
versity men, and that its practice
stigmatizes its victim so odiously
that no student can afford to indulge
in it. I am, also gratified to remark
the indignation which Ann Arbor
citizens at once expressed at the un-
necessary affront to the sensibilities
of students which the proposed
measure implies. The citizens were
first to denounce the circulars and
to affirm the general abstemious
character of the students among
them.

"There are 2,500 students in the
University this year, and I am con-
fident that a more courteous and in-
dustrious body of like chrracter can
not be found in any institution of
learning in the world."

Prof. J. E. Reighardt has been
called out of town by the death of
his mother-in-law. The Journal
Club is postponed for a week on
account of his absence.

The Motor Line Enjoined.

Yesterday Judge Kinne granted a
decree making the decree of the
supreme court in the case of Nich-
ols vs. the Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
road the decree of the circuit court.
The concluding words of the decree
are as follows:

"I t is ordered, adjudged and de-
creed that the said defendant, its
agents, servants, employes and as-
signs be and they are hereby perpet-
ually enjoined from operating said
railway over and along complain-
ants said land over said railroad
where now constructed and in the
manner now constructed and from
running theron cars along and over
said railroad in front of complain-
ant's premises, described as afore-
said, and it is further, ordered, ad-
judged and decreed that an injunc-
tion issue in this cause in accord-
ance with said decree of said su-
preme court and that the complain-
ants be and are hereby authorized
to take such further action in this
cause in this court as may be neces-
cary and appropriate in order to
enforce said decree."

The decree of the supreme court
mentioned as the basis of the circuit
court decree is that made at Lansing
on July 27 last, and the reasons for
granting the decpee are thus stated
by the court.

"I t appearing to this court that
the line of said defendant's said
railroad is along the side of the
highway across the lands of the said
complainants and within two or
three feet of the fence upon com-
plainant's side of the highway and
is built and constructed as an ordin-
ary commercial road with ties and
" T " rails, and that the place along
said highway were so built and the
manner of it such that complain-
ants are not permitted that free use

¥-thf ...'J^ess*
to their lands to which they are en-
titled; and that the place where
built and mode of construction
across complainant's land is an in-
jury to their property rights in said
highway."

An injunction was issued this
morning and will be served to-day.
There is considerable dispute as to
the exact meaning of the decree.
The counsel for the Nichols state
that the motor line will not run
twenty minutes past the Nichol's
land after the injunction is served,
or if it does, contempt proceedings
wil l at once be commenced and
vigorously pushed. The counsel
for the motor line makes light of
the decree and claims everything
wil l go on as before. To a man up
the tree, however, it looks as if the
Packard street electric line would
be extended to the present city lim-
its. But in the meantime some le-
gal fighting may be anticipated.

Real Estate Tranfers.

W. H. & M. C. Collins to E. L. Culver,
Ypsilant! K.SOO

Jolin Curler, e t a l ., to E. C. Green.eta l ..
Vork 1 1.800

H. H Palmer to Mary A. Palmer, York 400
E. G .Car r to T. J. & K. Thorue, Man-

chester 2,000
0 K Willcoxon to Jul iet te Peck.Ypsilanti *
Mary A Allen to O D Allen, Dexter 1
Cora H Wallace to FredStrehle, Delhi. .. l.noo
Fred Schill to FSchlll, J r, Manchester 2 400
John Kushton to F & N Wollwood, Man-

chester 4 000
F & N S Wellwood to F & E Itushton,

Manchester 4,000
Wm Schenk to M Schenk, Sylyan 7,500
L Morton, eta l, to L Kicbards. York 4IIO
F Schrit«r to Geo Sehriter, Augusta 535
Abram May bee to F Sehriter, Augusta.. 1,345
Corliss & McLaughlin to Chas Stauben-

mair, Ann Arbor 95
E G Carr to Cornelius Carr. Manchester 100
C W Allmn to Minnie Missel!, Augusta .. 300
Ida M H Alban to Alli e E Henderson,

Ypsilanti 1,000
G W * M H Voorheis to H C MeNichol,

Ypsilanti 600
Johu L liugife to Mary L Hoyd, Chelsea. 3,500
A U Draper to W B Draper, Ypsilanti. . l,«00
Earl Waie to Isaac Dunn, Ann Arbor aoo
P W Smith to John F Wellhofr, Sharon... 800
Fred Kollawehr to John Hanes, Free-

dom 2,400
J M It Sill to W E Scott, YpsilautI 825
P F Smith to Sarah Scott. Ypsilanti 3i»
J D White to Amos Spokes, Ann Arbor.. 700
.1 <l Sensible to W. Us Martin,Manchester 2,700
TMoKone, eta l, to John Folcv. I-ima . 8W
Geo W Taylor to H S & S Dean. Milan 1
L A Harris to H S& S Dean. Milan SS
1 V Havfland to S & F A Row. Ypsilanti 2"0
J J Raferty to DNissley, Saline 800
Worden Woodlord to Kanette Woorf-

foM , Ypsilanti 1
Emma Smaller to Jacob Ruthfiiss, York, 5(K'
J P. Woods to Woods & Kimhal I. Saline, 200
Elmina Fowler to Woods A EJmball,

Saline 200
Mary E. Gordon to Woods & Kirnball.

Saline 200
A. S and O. Fi. Sherwood to Woods &

Kimball, Saline ... 200
C J. McGuinness to Thos. McGuinnoss,

Dexter 2,000
John McGuinness to Thos. McGuinneSS,

Dexter 800
H. Haekelberjj to Samuel Martty, Man-

chester 500
Abrnm Mabee to M. C. Mabee, Au#iista, 100
Mary Conklinjr <o A. W. Bassett, Ypei-

lanti 1,000
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COUNTY . Milan-
Miss Eliza Fuller is in Ypsilanti

Business Men's A.- v i s i t i nS f r i e n d s-Dundee want* a
eociation.

Mr. and "Mrs. 0. T. Hoover, o' Chel-
sea, Jan. 9Uh, a son.
 /Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meyer, of

Chester, a sera, Jan. 13th.

Miss Mabel Graham is visiting
friends in Saline.

Mrs. Whitnjarsh visited Ann Ar-
: bor the first of the week.

Mr. R. Rouse, wife and daughter,
spent Friday with J. C. Rouse and

11. Eisenmann and Mi?s Kate Ger- j wif c.

The Baptist social at William
Whaley's, on Friday evening, was a

aglhty -were married at Chel.sea, Jan
Jan. 12th,

Emanuel Glimpse, a resident af success.
Bridgewater since 1838, died Jan. 11, : Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fuller re-

; turned to their home in Ypsilantiaged 78 years.
Mrs. Famnie McCollum, of Manches-

ter, died Jan. 9th, of consumption,
aged 68 years.

Hhere were 19S pupils of t'ho Chel- j
schools WOJIO were neither absent

nor tfl,rdy during December.
Mrs. Wm. Whaley, prealrjent ; and

tine otiher officers of the Milan W. R
C., were initialled last week.

J. D. Sh/oles, an old resident of
Tecumeeh, died suddenly at that place,
Jan. 13th, of heart disease.

Andrew Wilson, who moved to Te-
cumseh in 1833, died Jan. 10th of the
grip. He was 70 years of age.

Rutih Chapter, 0. E. S., has been
organized among tine wives and sif-
ters of the Masonic brethren at Dun-
dee.

Jas. J. Slayton, who lived two miles
north of Dundee, died Jan. 12th, from
a disease contracted while serviaj
in the rebellion.

The editor o! th:- Chelsea Standard
has been brim full (of jot) ever since
Ian. 9Hn, win en a 9 1-2 pound heir ar-
rived at his house.

 The Dundee G. A. R.. W. II. C. and
8. 0. V. ore discussing the idea »f
moving into larger and finer
tcr.s in the Hu.rd block.

Charles Hastings, o! Tecumssvh, mou-
keyed with a buzz saw and is na\r
minus the thumb and a couple of
fingers cxn his riyht hand

Evidently there are some tough
s at -South Lyon. The Excel-

tinr wants the Keeley Institute to
it s ambulance ove"r and agree,

to help load them in.

Henry T. Hollister and Mrs. Belle
Reynolds, of Dundee, were married,
Jftn. 9(h. They took a bridal trip
to Brighton and have- returned to
' til e down to busine.-s.

M 3s. Mary Il?-es?, one of the pioneers
of Drxter. died J;m. l l t u , of pneu-
monia, aged 82 years, M -s. Susan

Saturday.
Editor A. B. Smith and wife have

i gone south with the Michigan Press
| Association.

The farmers in this vicinity are
taking advantage of the good sleigh-
ing to draw logs to the mill .

The ladies' of the M. E. church
gave a tea social at the residence of
Mrs. James Gauntlett on East Main
street, Wednesday afternoon.

The young people of the Baptist
church are to have an entertaining
social at Mrs. Fuller Dexter's on
Dexter street Wednesday evening.

Mrs. H. J. Zimmerman gave a
party, Wednesday evening, in honor
of her sister, Mrs. B. Brown, of
Hudson, who is visiting here for a
few days.

M. M. Clark died of heart failure
January 16. Funeral services were
held at the house Monday under the
direction of the I. O. 6. F. The
remains were taken to Adrian for
interment.

La grippe victims this week are
Atty. G. R. Williams and wife, Mrs.
M. Barnes, Mrs. C. Gauntlett and
daughter, Mrs. A. Hitchcock, Mrs.
Patterson, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs.
Vanderwalker, Mr. Allsworth, Mr.
Holt and many others.

The Women's Relief Corps, of
Milan, installed the following offi-
cers Monday evening: President,
Mrs. Wm. Whaley; senior vice
president, Mrs. Alex Smith; junior
vice presieent, Mrs. Charles Davis;
secretary, Mrs. W. Robison; treas-
urer, Mrs. D. Case; chaplain, Mrs.
A. D. Jackson; guard, Mrs. J. M.
Crolins; conductor, Mrs. E. H.
Davis.

North Lake.
Wil l Secor, injured by a falling

tree and attended by Dr. Palmer, of
Chelsea, is out again as good as new.

J. Shults is teaching a very suc-
cessful term of school here this
winter with a full attendance of the
scholars of the district.

Geo. Cook, of this vicinity, gives
this receipt for a sleigh ride where
you have no horse or cutter: Place
your feet in a tub of cold water, take
a bell in your hand and jingle it and
let your imagination run.

Your scribe and family had a jolly
sleigh ride Saturday evening; called
at Mr. Woaks', went through the
new house, found everything in the
latest style, the work done by Mr.
Sacket, of Dexter. It will be opened
to company Monday evening, when
a large party will gather to celebrate
the 24th anniversary of the birth of
their only son. From there we went
to the pleasant home of Mr. Jas.
Cook, and were entertained in a
way that made the hours go all too
soon, nearly causing us to break the
Sabbath on our return home.

I Was D.sgusted
with 'the learned doctors after swal-
lowing their costly medicine in vain
lor over a year for the relief of catarrh
in my head, when I cured myself by
using six bottles of Sulphur Bitters
My wife is now taking them for ner-
vous debility.—Abiel Carter, Parker
house, Boston.

Hayes, nnotap.r nl! di.-d

How to Succeed.
This is the great problem of life

which few satisfactorily solve. Some
fadl because of poor health, others
wamt of luck, but the majority from
deficient grit—want of nerve. They
are nervous, irresolute, changeable,
easily get the blues afflud "take the
spirit s down to keep the spirits up,"

i
p

faaus wasting money, time, opportu-
i Tluera

The Southern Washtenaw Farmers'
; an:c in. has 2S1 fliPinbers «»i|

carrlen $701,475 in ri<ks. The total
amount of lo'-s.-s paid last year was

3.70, 'but one assessment being
th^ rate being but .0014 per

rent.
Duiideo Reporter: On dit: that S.

A. Pockliaigton is considering the ad-
visability of  supplying Dundae witU
another 'ine b:-ick hotel, by converting
his new brick block into such an iu-
gtitutlon , and to include therewith
the story over his restaurant.

A Plackney merchant had none of
your new Jangled cuspidors, but useil
a 'box filled with sawdust instead.
Somebody dropped a. lighted cigar
«t<ul) int i  '  iU- the p r o m pt

action of tihe nisiitwatchman sare4
tJi.' store from burning down.

Ed Canson, the fancy beef raiser,
mid tihe Rosier  Bro's, of Webster, solid
nn:l thri ' ty farmers, sold eacSi nearly
100.grade lambs to E. Jedele, at 5
1-2 oq< per  pound, live weight, for
tbipplng . i inity fu-ni-h s more
nind better  beef, park and mat boa
tQi;un any otiher locality In the county.
— Dexter Loader,

Daring the ipast 14 days 1))-. Rich-
aril <y:i lias \y-vn driven beyond the
power of endurance. Mr. Charles
I'ulver, (his assistant, has driven up-
wards of 600 miles with iStie Dr., who
has called upon from 20 to 25 lami-
Hes per day, and prescribing for from
two to eix in each family. They both
are putting in from 12 to 17 hours
per <iay at tiheir work.—Dundee Re-
porter.

discov-
ered by ".ii..- great specialist, Dr. Miles,
to cure all nervous diseases,, as head-
ache, the blue.~, nervous prostration,
fclw'pleasness, neuralgia, St. Vitu s
dianee, fits, and hysteria. Trial bot-
tles and fine book of testimonials free
at Ebertjaeli & Son's drug utore.

He (a poet)—Poets are born, not
made.

glw?—Don't eay that. You wil l
discourage (matrimony.

Clubbcrly—What Jiave you got n
mourning band on your silk hat for?

Pimkstone—The hat needed it .

Jonas (who ihas come with his wife
to call on the new neighbors)—Wonder
if they've bean married long, Hypatia?

Mrs. Jones—Oh no. Evidently newly
married.

Jornea—How can you tell?
Mrs. Jones—Drawing room smells

of tobacco smoke.

For Over Fifty Years ,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething. I t
soothes tin; child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world.

Commodore Naylor—Where's ISob
this eveming?

ThpockmortOBi—He told me- that a
circumstance over which he had no
eoaitrol wo-uld prevent his being with
us to-migUit.

Commodore Naylor—Probably he
meant (his wil'%

It is no1' God's intention that the
children of ligtot should ever live in
tlie da-k.

I
A L i t t le Gir l 's Exper ience i n a > A Fatal Mis take.

Lighthouse. Physicians make no more fatal niis-
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott aro take than when they inform patients

keepers of the government light houso that nervous heart troubles come from
h d i u d th t h nd e of littl e c o e

p
at Sand Beach, Mich., and are i> the stomach and are of littl e conse-
with a daughter, four years old. Last quence. Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted
April she was taken down with Meas-! Indiana specialist, has proven the con-
ies, followed with a dreadful cough trary in his new book on "Heart Di-
and turning into a fever. Doctors a<f sease," which may be had free at Eber-
Jiome and at Detroit treated her, bus bach & Son's drug ftore, who guaran-
5n vain, she grew worse rapidly, until tee and reoommeud Dr. Miles' uneqoal-
i-li c was a mere "handful of bones." j ed New Heart Cure, which has the
—Then she tried Dr. King's New Dis- largest sale of any heart remedy in
covery and after the usft of two and the world. I t cures nervous and or-
a half bottli'B, was completely cured, ganie heart disease, short breath, llut-
They say Dr. King's New Discovery teriiiw, pain or tenderness in the side,
is worth i t s weight in gold, yet you arm or shoulder, irregular pulse, faint-
nuiy get a tr ial bottlu free at the ing, smothering, dropsy, etc. His Re- j the"cause of the trouble, and forces
drugstores of Ebepbach & Son, Ann Ar- storativo Nervine cures headache, fits, | o u t t l ] e p-o r l us of disease, and the poi-

Mme. Gracious—Oh, that was the
dearest Christmas giTt you sent me
How sweet of yooi. I never expec-tec
you avould remember me with such a
lovely, beautiful present.

Miss Bridget (with commendabl
modesty) -— Oh, Mme. Gracious, you
mustn't think so much o# it. It w a
really the poorest present I sent out

The Problem solved.-An Unrivalei
Blood Purifier.

Gentlemen: I t affords me pleasur
to state that my wife has receivei
greater benefit from Hibbard's Itlieu
matic Syrup t>h.an from any inedicin
she has ever taken. We have usei
six bottles, a°nd find i t to be the bes
family remedy and the greatest bloo
purifier tihat we have ever used. I
is truly all i t is claimedi to be by it
founder. You cannot recommend i
too ndgHily. Yours truly,

FRANK WALLACE,
West Lebanon, Ind

Sold by all druggists. Prepare!
only by The Charles Wright Medicin
Company, Detroit, Mich.

Scio.
Miss Ann Sloan entertained com

pany from Jackson, Sunday.
Micheal Wynn left for his home

in Minnesota, Monday morning.

o War with Chili,
But war on the price of Clothing, Hats, Caps. Underwear, Gloves, Mittens, Hosiery, TRUNKS,

VALISES, Fine Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Overalls, and Jackets.

We are going to let the public loose among thirty-eight thousand
dollars ($38,000.00) worth of merchandise for twenty days, which
wil l be til l February 9, at one-quarter (1-4) off marked price. We
have not picked out a few goods and marked them down, but offer
EVERY ARTICLE IN THE DOUBLE STORE!!!

vacation at his home in this place.

Miss Maude Hastings, of Ann
Arbor, is visiting with G. W. Snyder
and wife.

Miss Ella Nixpn, the teacher of
school No. i , was not able to teach
Tuesday on account of la grippe, so
she requested the director, Wm.
Cunningham, to teach for her.

Eisele's Cancer Specific.
This celebrated salve and ointment,

prepared by Mrs. E. M. Eisele, cures
old sores of long standing, fever sores
and most varieties of cancer. As a
curative agent It has worked wonders
to the joy of the patients and surprise
of intelligent physicians. Address
Mrs. E. M. Eisele, 12 Catherine street,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Enclose postage
stamp for circulars.

Critic—Why do tihese newspapers
talk about "a storm brewing"? You
don't brew -water, and it s generally
wot in va storm.

Onnit—They (mean a wind storm.
Didn't yom ever notice how much of
it you get in a glass of beer?

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
Positively Cured By Administer-

ing Dr. Heines' Golden
Specific

It is manufactured as n powder, which can
be given in a glass ol boor, a cup of coffee or
tea. or in food, without the knowledge of the
patient. I t is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient is a moderate drinker or an
alcoholic wreck. It bus licen given In thou-
sands of cases and in every instance a perfect
cure has followed. I t n e v er Fa l l s. The
system onue impretriintert with the t-peeific, it
becomes an utter inipoaibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. i,ures guaranteed. 48 page
book of particulars free. Address, Golden
Specific Uo. 185 Race St., Cincinnati, O.

There's many a man who would
run away if hs did not have to take
himself along.

The ipersom possessed of an idle curi-
osity has a curiosity tfcat is never
idle.

Remember what we are saying, ONE-QUARTER (1-4) off the price of everything and anything in our

Double Store. Not one dollar to go on the books; every dollar must be cash. We ought

to move ON.E THOUSAND DOLLARS' worth of goods every-

day at  these prices.

THE CAUSE.—It is no
doubt the correct thing

to treat the symptoms of a disease,
but this is not effective unless the
cause of the complaint is removed.
For instance, a fever may bo treated
with quinine, etc., but unless the causi-
is removed the fever wil l surely return.
Again, the sores and eruptions of
Scrofula may be healed by mercury
and potash treatment, but unloss the
cause of these symptoms is cleansed
from the system, they wil l return or
attack some of the delicate internal .

Swift's Specific strikes at I

The J. T. Jacobs Company,
HEADQUARTERS FOR THIS SECTION OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN.

N. B.—Country dealers will do well to come in and assort up their stocks at these prices.

HERE YOU HAVE IT. ONLY $18.00 SPOT CASH.

>
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Ferguson's No. 7 Hall' Phaeton Cart.
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GROSSMANN & SOHLENEF.R

TINWARE,
TOOLS,

PUMPS,
PIPE-FITTINGS,

PAINTS,
ETC., ET0

All first class articles at the lowest prices. We can sell as cheap as any
place, for we have small expense and are both practical workmen. Come and
see us at No. 7 West Liberty street.

REPORT OP THE CONDITIO N OF

At Ann Arbor, Michigan., at the close of business May, 4, 1891.

EBERBAC H 8c SOiX.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALERS IN

Medicines,
Chemicals,

Dye Stufls,
Artist's aud Wax Flower Materials

Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

I'1 mill

Special attention paid to tne turnishin̂  of Physi-
cians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philosophical

and Chemical Aparatus, Koheinian Chemical Glass-d Cheic p ,
re, Porcelain Ware, P«re Reagents, etc.
hvsicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared a

wa
Ph

All hours.

bor; and Geo Haiissler, Manchester, etc.

Mr. Gettup (of the firm of Gettup Weary Watkin-—Wat d'ye 1hink of
& Howell)—Wlhere in thunder is that that new machine a feller got up at'll

nave you seat throw a man 1,500 feet?
Hungry Higgins—I wouldn't mind

Mr. Howell—Yes, confound him. I 've' tacklin' i t if they wuz pickled pigs'

worthless o lice hoy?
him anywhere?

just scot him out to thunt another job. feet.

son through the pores of the skin, ajid
builds up the general health of the
sufferer. Swift's Specific is a purely
vegetable remedy, and is harmless to
the most delicate, yet i t never fails
to eliminate the poison from the hu-
man body. We wil l mail a valuable
book to all who wil l send for it .

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

AUCTIONEER .
Charles Kingsley,

Live stock and general auctioneer. Twenty
years'  experience in Oakland County.

References given, if desired.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Address me or leave word at my house.
6 S. UNIVERSITY AVENUE,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, $431,388 71
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 244,:S16 24
Overdrafts, 10,04a 26
Furniture and Fixtures 1,930 86
Current expenses aud taxes paid, 2,288 15

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities 101,140 00
Due from other bunks and bankers .. 1,785 83
Checks and cash items, 2i9 8u
Nickels and penuies, 141 53
Goldcoin 15,'HK) 00
Silver coin, <J,8(K) 00
U. S. and Nat ional Bank Notes, 15,958 00

I

*827,667 27

LIABIL IT IES .
Capital stock S 50,000 W

Surplus fund, 100,000 W
Undivided profits 53,339 !W
Dividends unpaid, 356 v*

DEPOSITS.
Commercial deposits, 159,786 88
Savings deposits, 456,535 HJ
Certiflcateo of deposit 28,548 M

$827,567 2

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ( „
County of Washtenaw. fBb-

I, Charles E. Hiseock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHARLES B. HISCOCK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, L. Gruner, W. D. Harriman, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th day of May, 1891.

MIOIIAB L J. FKITSS, Notary Publi«

Capital stock paid in,
Capital security.

$ 5U.UOO I Total assets,
100,000 | Surplus,

$761,291.31
100,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago: sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
"isient with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-annually, on the first days
of January and July, on all sums that were deposited three months previous to
those days, thus affording the people of this city and county a perfectly safe de-
pository for their funds, together with a return in interest tor the same. Money
bo loau on approved securities.

DiBBCTOHs.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, William
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Rinsey, and L. Gruner.

OfFiCBtiS.—Christian Muck, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. lv 11 iscock, ("fishier.

It Is NEW and GREAT.
Blame or Cleveland P

A beautiful and very artistic statuette (full length)
of Blaino, Cleveland,Harrison, McKlnley, Whitney,
Flower, ttusk, Jerry Simpson, Senator PefTer, Gen's.
Grant, Sheridan or Sherman, Abraham Lincoln or
George Washington. Any one of the above de-
livered to you for one dollar. The figure and base
makes a piece ten inches in height. Send money or
Postal Note. The best thing for agents. Thousands
being sold daily. Canvassing outfit free. Address

piTHO. STATUETTE OFFICE,
Room No. 10, 80 Dearborn St., Chicago, III .

ANN STREET .

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
Al l kinds of

MEA.T S AND SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry in seaBon.

J



Adrian Press Washtenawisms.
'i\he dead o.! Mt. Olivet cemetery,

Qhelsea, have just received the deed
for ttoelr property.

II . D- P la t t 's lo.%* 01" tCie state oil
inspectorship, through (>mocratic as.-
caadancy, is partially compensated for
by till *  mew dignity recently oniiiVrrcil
upon Hum—that of G. D., ergo, "grand-
dad."

Halt' a miili'Oi i dollars was spent
to Ann Arbor n '91 for improve-
ments, of whiclh the University re-
eeived $125,000. Title Argus with,
brisk , gives a list of the
several improvements and the cost
of each.

* » * # 4

OoogressmaM Gorma.ii is still ill , and
unable 4to return to Washington.
After a partial recovery from the grip,
with wlhich he was attacked at Wash-
ington, a severe backset again pros-
trated .him.. He is maw thought to
be again fairly oiu the road to health.

"Alplha" rises up in the Register
 declares tlhat Ann Arbon- does

not need sewers. "Alpha's" omega
should properly be, deatfli from diph-
theria. He is probably ome ot that
wort otf citizens wih.o always appear
before the boiard of review, anxious
to swear down their assessments.

The supreme court has perpetually
mijoined tihte Ypsi-Ann railroad from
operations over jbhe lands of Nichols
and Granger wihiclli are now by an
extension of the city limits, within
tlhe corporatiom. I t ia proposed there-
fore to move the track to the middle
of tihe street and keep on sawing wood

«s msual.
» *  * *

More 'briitos thaui groomsmen cap-
tured in AVaohtenaw during the past
year. The logic- of this showing is:
Hither the Washtenaw fair are "pass-
tag (fair," OT the men ugly-featured
rhinocerri. The Argus demands an
export duty to protect Wa.^itenaw
haclielors from foreign competition.
How would tihiat increase tihe home
domaind tor a lot of crooked-pated old

witlh/out market value?

Whiat iwe fl'esire to lanow is whether
there is >ain old bach. of 40 living in
Ann Arbov? We are led to make this
nfuery by rea-soia of tlhe following edi-
torial -uttera/nce in the Ann Arbor
Demioerat, 'whose editor is a young
lady 'Oif more tihan usual ability:

"(A iman "wlilo has arrived at the
ag-e io<S 40, a:ad (has domo notihing for
tflie bemafit of t/he world, should either
die tor be pmit to delaitii by legal de-
eree. Notihiimg tftLt radical measures
wil l develop some people."

iTIMis :would apply to a man of 40
o Dives a bacilielor.

We extend our rfgMt Sin of fellaw-
eliiAp to P. W. Carpenter, wrtvo has
just >beetn appointed postmaster at
Ypsilan'ti. Pete has many warm
Wends Jiero wilio wil l congratulate
him. Of comrtee wo d rather
the old soldier had remaned, but he
has iservedl (his time, and a change
was inevitable.. Mr. Carpenter lhas
befen aai earnest, loyal (worker for the
party, 'is Iho.nqst andl courteous, and
since a (republican must be installed!,
we are glad to see him get it . We
shall not cry either if Prank Bogar-
rfus succeeds Mm on the next round.

Regents' Meeting:

At the Regents' meeting, yester-
day morning, a general re-cast of
standing committees was made, so
that they now stand as follows:

Executive Committee—The Presi-
dent, Regents Whitman, "Butterfield
and Cocker.

Finance—Regents Cocker, Heb-
ard and Kiefer.

On Literary Department—Regents
Whitman, Cocker and Howard.

On Law Department — Regents
Butterfield, Whitman and Draper.

On Medical Department, Homoe-
pathic College and Dental School—
Regents Draper, Kiefer and Butter-
field.

On Literary—Butterfield, Kiefer,
Cook and the President.

On Museum, School of Mines and
| Observatory — Regents Hubbard,
Kiefer and Cook.

On Chemical and Pharmic Depart-
ments—Regents Draper, Cook and
Howard.

On Buildings and Grounds—Re-
gents Whitman, Draper and Howard.

Five hundred and six dollors was
appropriated for a laboratory of
physiological psychology.

The gymnasium was discussed at
some length. Architect Arnold was
present with his plans, and bids will
be advertised for next week, both
with and without the women's wing.

the bids for the entire gym. are at
all commensurate with the funds on
land or reasonably certain to be
:ollected, the women's wing will be
rected at the same time with the

main gymnasium, as the regents
wish might be done. But if not it
wil l have to be added at a later
date.

The resignation of Professor Har-
rington, of astronomy, was presented
and accepted. Professor Kelseywas
nade curator of archaeology, and
'rofessor D'Ooge was appointed to

relieve the president of all detail
work, for which services he will re-
:eive an increase in salary of three
mndred dollars per annum.

The "Two Sams," of Ann Arbor,
have ^ome monkeys in their show
window. Fearing they would oatch
cold on a recent cold night, an oil

e was placed in their cage, the
heatiof w!hich cracked the plate glass,
tflie .wind (blew in and one of the
monkeys came down witGi the grip.
He was ta,ken to a drug store, filled
with whiskey and quinine and, laid
by the stove to thaw out. When he
tlhawed, 1M; got up aftid, like; a good
drunkard, |went on a tear, smashing
bottles and offering to whip the
«rowd. The "come-alongs" were
placed on him, and he was caged.
Human nature is about tlhe same,
evolutcdtar in the raw material.

Strengh and Health.

If you are not strong and healthy
try Electric Bitters. If "L a Grippe'
has left you weakf and weary, use
Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on Liver, Stomach and Kid-
neys, gtently aiding those organs tq
perform tlieiT functions. If you are
afflicted with Sick; Headache you wiU
find speedy and permanent relief bj
taking Electric Bitters. One tr ial wil
eonvince you that this is the remedy
you need. Large bottles only 50 cts.
at the drugstores of Eberbach & Son,
Ann Arbor; and G-eo. Haussler, Man-
chester.

Mrs. Hilliare—You seem to get alcmg
nicely on your alimony.

Mrs. Grasse—Yes, indeed. I used
to so hate asking my husband for pin
money. Now, when I see anything
I like, I can buy i t wit/hout feeling
I'm extravagant.

"Eady Leapyear" wishes to know
il we think girls should propose. Not
unless they can support a husband

lvliles' N e r ve a nd Liver Pil ls
L<:t on a new principle—regulating
he liver, stomach and bowels through
;he nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' pills speedily cure biliousness,
Dad taste, torpid liver, piles, consti-
;ion. Unequalled for men, women,
mil children. Smallest, mildest, surest!
50 doses, 25 cts. Samples free at
Eberbach & Son's.

The (pension list shows that all the
ederal soldiers the confederates didn't
iil l they hurt badly.

"Checked your grip, yet?" asked the
iraffe. "Didn't have t o" replied the

elephaoit. " I fluive i t in my trunk."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
ihilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions

and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. I t is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor, and Geo.
Haussler, Manchester

A woim&oi can give much more ad-
vice about how to keep a husband's
love on the first anniversary of her
marriage than she can at her silver
wedding.

The skeptical aunt—What does he
do, Dolly, for a living?

Dolly (greatly surprised)—Why,
auntie, he does not have time to earn
a living while we are engaged.

Hibbard 's Rheumat ic and Liver Pills
These pills are scientifically com-

pounded and uniform in action. No
griping pain commomly following the
use of pills. They are adapted to both
adults and children with safety. We
guarantee that they have no equal in
the cure of Sick Headache, Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia and Biliousness; and,
as an appetizer, they excel any other
preparation. For sale by John Moore.

An old baolhelor is always ready
to tell you Glow you ought to bring
up your children.

" WORTH A GUINEA A BOX."  !:

Somebody ssys experience is -a comb
that you Itad after you 'have lost all
your ihair.

T H E ) To rid the human body of
T R UE > the poison of disease, is to
W A Y ) eliminate it through the

Blind.
They are blind who wil
at try a box of

BEECHAM' S
or the disorders which grow
out Of Impaired Dl(C*-'s-
tlon. For  a 'Went

£ < *̂i » *ltoimich,Coiiiitlpatlo n
g Ktiorderei l l.iver , Sitk Heuducbv,
Vorim y Bnionaand Kervoumiilmenta,
)J they take the place of an entire medicine
« chest.
i Of all druggists. Price 2S cents a box.

New York Depot, 365 Canal St. 31

WANTED, FOR SALE. ETC.

WANTED—A irirl to learn tailoring. Ad-
dress, Wagner & Co., Ann Artior. 3-5

POK SALE— \ small house on south Uni-
1 yerslty Ave. One-third cash and balance
on time. Inquire at 46 South University Ave.
of Hudson T. Morton 3—5

/ I ^ . — U n f u r n i s h ed room or suite.
' » AddrPfs stating size, location and price,

P., Arjrus Office. 1 - IV

P)R SAI.R—A Jersey cow and heifer, two
years old, for sate very cheap. Apply to

Mrs. Israel Hall, 43 Wa9htenaw avenue. 3-5

FOR SALE.—A very good cutter. Also five
or six good horses. James C. Allen, two

miles north of City. 3—5

FOR SALE.—Thirty acres peach and berry
lands nr city limits taken for a debt by a

non-resident. Easy terms, lonsr time. Also
residence half block from Museum building.
A ffO"d investmenl. Jas. H. McDonald, Atty.,
42 Moffat Bldg , Detroit. 3-5

W'ANTED.—A company of about a dozen
" young gentlemen wish to find a nond

cook who will take a boarding club. Address
Loi-k Hoi-148 2-5

TWO FARMS FOK SALE OR RENT.-One
contains 100 acres, the other 'MO acres.

Soil, improvements and buildings excellent.
Terms easy. Price very low. Enquire of J. Q.
A. Sessions. Ann Arbor. 1—3

FOR KENT OK ON SIIAKES.-My farm of
450 acres, of which '̂50 acres is plowed

land. Situated on the tase line between Web
ster and Hamburg Inquire on the farm of
Mrs. John Dunlavv or ol Thomas G. Wallace,
Section 31, Norlhtleld. . 73-78

rrwvo NEW Milch Cows for Sale. James O,
Allen, 2 miles north of City. 73-75

LOST—On Sunday evening, between Hang-
sterfer Block and M. C. depot, a roll of bills

amounting to about 180.00. Finder will receive
liberal reward by leaving them at the Argus
office.

FOR SALE—Three new and desirable houses
cheap. D. A. Pray, office C. H. Kline,

city. 73-74 '

FOR SALE—Five acres on West Huron
street. Goood house, barn, orchard. Beau-

tiful location. Will sell on easy terms. Apply
to or address E. D. Davis, West Huron street,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 70tf

FOR SALK—4 Horses, 3 Cows, 3 Wagons, 1
Double Carriage. 1 Buggy, 1 Holler, 1 Horse

Kake, 1 Drill . 8 Ploughs, Z Drags, 3 Cultivators,
1 Cutter. 1 Bob Sleigh, 2 Double Harness. 2
Sing-le Harness. Enquire at,' Mann's Drug
store, Ann Arbor. 70tf

A GENTS WANTED.—Gentleman or lady, In
every city, and village in Michigan, when'

not represented, to buy and sell cur famous
Organs, Symphonias, Pneumatic Symphony;)
(Self-Playing Organs), eic For our Organs,
catalogues, or an agency, only address our
State Agent, N VanDevwerken. Manchester
Mich. THE WILCOX & WHITE ORGAN CO

Please mention this paper.

w ANTED—A girl to help a pants-maker.
Wagner & Co., il  South Main St. U4tf

. V farmatSeio of 200 arerrs for sale. I
v i have no boys that will work the ranch,

and I am to old 10 farm. If not sold before
tbe flrstof March next it is to rent. Geo A.
Peters. 1 62tf
fpO KENT—Home, just outside of west city
i limits. Inquire at 72 S. Main street

f j>OR SALE.—Farm of forty acres at Whit-
more Lake. Mich. Good house Five min-

utes'walk from hotels and post-( ffi2e. Excel-
lent soil. Apply to Walter L. Taylor, 91)
Broadway, Ann Arbor, Mich. M)-tf

A NN AUBOR NURSERY—Fruit and orna-
mental trees. Peach and pear a specialty.

Grape vines, berry nlants, etc. Prioe low.
Jacob Ganzhoru, head of Spring street.

BUS/A/FSS .

15 WILCOX Ava., DETROIT, MICH.
Educates youne men and women to maintain themselves in
independence, save money and accumulate wealth. Business
Shorthand, l'enmanship. Enelish, Lanijuaire. Elocution and
Mechanical Drawing Departments. Illustrtted Catalogue free,

w. P. JEWELL, Ptes't. ? R. SPENCER. See's-.

Montana has the Largest Gold Mine .
the Largest Silver Mines.
the Largest Copper Mines,
the Largest Lead Mines.

Has Extensive Grazing Ranges, Fine Tim-
ber Belts, Wide Agricultural Valleys.

Is larger than New England, New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware com-
bined.

The Great Northern Railway is thedirectline
from St. Paul and Minneapolis to Great Falls,
Monarch, Neihart, Barker, Helena, Uutte and
other Montana points. Apply to your home
railway agent for tickets over the Great Nor-
thern.

LEND

ME

YOUR

EARS.

I do not wish to blow into
them, but merely whisper that
the Red River Valley otters fine
inducements for home seekers,
as also the entire region alOQte
the Great Northern Railway
through Minnesota, North Da-
kota and Montana. For Maps,
Guide Books, etc., apply to F.
I. WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A., st.
Paul, Minn, or to your nearest
railway agent.

pores of Hkin. S. S. S. not only docn
this, but i t forces out also the germs
whic~b7~nmke~the poison, and builds up
the general health at the same
Do not take any imitations or nubsti-
tutes. for S.S. Sifor you wil l be dis-
appointed. There Is only one Swift's
Specific, and there is nothing like it .

Mrs. E. J. Rowell, No. 11 Quincy
street, Medford, Mass., says that her
mother has boon cured of Scrofula by
the use of four bottles of S. S. S., after
having had much other treatment and
being reduced to quite a low con-
dition of health, as it was thought she
could not lire.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

YOUNG

WOMEN,

GO

WEST!

I n some states the
ratio is two and of-
ten three to one in
favor of tne men.
The best route from
St. Paul, Minneap-
olis. Duluth and
West Superior to
the Northwestern
and Pacillc States is
via the Great Nor-
thern Railway.

THE
YOUNG

MEN
AREOUT
THERE
NOW.

MICHIGA N rTENTgAT,
"The Niagara Fails Route."

TIMETABL E (REVISED) NOVEMBER, 15,1891.
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O. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HA5TES,
G. P. &. T. A . Chicniro. Atr't Ann Arbor

Toledo, Ann Arbor and North
Michigan Railway.

Time Oird in effect December 6, 1891.
Arrival of tr.iinB at Ann Arbor only.

OOING NORTH.

No. 1. Mail and Express 7 27 a. m.
No..'). Passjrr, Ann Arbor Aeeom. .12 00 noon
No. 5. Mail Passenger 4 as p. m.

GOING 8O17TH.

No. 2. Jlnil Passenger 1118 a. m~
No. 4. Mail Express..  840 p.m.
No. 8. Piissenger, Toledo Aecom 700a.m.

Trains a and 8 run between Ann Arbor and
Toledo only.

Central Standard Time.
Al l Trains Daily except Sunday.

W. H. BENNETT, K. S. GREENWOOD,
Gen. Pass. Aireiit . Local Agent.

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti Street
Railway.

Time table taking effect October 4,1891.

Leave Ann Arbor from Court House at 6.15,
7.30, 9 20. 10.50 a. m., and 12.50, 2.20, 3.50, 6.20,
6.50,8 20,9.50,11.20 p . m.

Leave YmOanttnt 6 00, 7.16, fl.OO, 10.30, a. m.
and 12.30, 2.00, 8.30.5.00, 6 30, 8.00, 9.30,11.00 p. m

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.

Leave Ann A rhor from Court House at 2.20
3.50, 5.20, 6.50, 8.20, 9.50, p. m.

Leave Tpsilanti at 2.00, 3.30, 5 00, 6.30. 8.00,
9.30, p. m.

Cars run on City Time. Coupon tickets, 10
cents. For sale by conductors.

IN

RED

RIVER

VALLEY .

Farms can be had in Minne-
sota and North Dakota on crop
and other plans to suit purchas-
ers. No failure of crops in
twelve years of settlement
Large yields of wheat and other
staples. Fine stock region.
Good schools and churches.
Healthful climate. Great Mar-
kets within easy reach. Farms
paid for from the proceeds of
one crop. Highest prices paid
for products. The Great Nor-
thern Railway has three lines
through the Valley. Address
W. W. Braden, Land Commis-
sioner, St. Paul, Minn., for par-
ticulars.

T H E "A C MIS"

AGRICULTURA L
« BOILJER .
For Cooking Feed for
Stock, Heating Water,
and Generating Steam
for Various Purposes.

 For Descriptive Circular
and Price List, address the
manufacturer.
C.H DICKINSON, Kala-
mazoo, Mich.

HERZ,
s o. i W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, OBNAMESAL *SD FRESCO PAINTER,

tdldinjf, caloiminlnff, (rlaxinjr and paper Hang-
ing. All work is done In tho host style and
warranted to (rive satisfaction.

EEP0ET OF THE CONDITION
OVTHE

mm i ismr w
—AT —

A N N A R B O R, M I C H I G A N ,
At. the clo?e of business, September to, 1S91.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $249 767 S3
Bonos and Mortgages 87,74(5 07
Overdrafts 2,891 !ty
Furniture and fixtures 3,000 00
Kxpenses and interest paid 2,597 02
Due from Wa-hteuuw Co 27 578 82
B'l lsi n tramat 4,6611 50
Dnefrom banks il l reserve cities 26.78264
Cash and cash iUnis 18,753 17

Total $423,587 14

LIABILITIES .
Capital stock paid in - $ 50.000 00
Surplus fund - 10.000 H)
Undivided profit s - 12 059 58
Deposits 351,52756

Total $423,iS7 14
STAT E OF MICHIGAN , j H a

County of Vrnshtenaw. (Bs-
I , Frederick II . Belser, Cashier of the above

named banfe.do solemnly swear  that tli e above
statement is tru e to tne t>est of my knowledge
and belief. .

F. II . BELSER, Cashier,

Subscribed anil sworn to before me ̂ his 1st day
of October, 1891. WILLIA M W. W H E D O N ,

Notary Public.
COHUECT—Attest.

AMBROS E KEARNEY," )
JtJNirj s E. HEAL , ^Directors.
CHAB . E. GREENE, )

25%

J a n u a ry 3, 1892.

Lin;ine and Northern Railroad,
Leave Howell
Arr. South Lvon .

" Plymouth
" Detroit

Leave Howell
Arr. Lansing

" Grand Ledge...
Lake Odessa ...

" Grand Kapids..
" Ionia

Greenville
" Howard City...

A.M.
10:28
10:68
il:18
12:00
8:40
9:45

10:10
10:60
11:60
11 :JM
P.M
12::;: !
1:00

P M.
3:45

5:10
12:48
2:1*1
2:50

3:45

4:5S
5:!i5

P.M.
9:01

9:64
10:40
6:46
7:5«
8:Kfi

9:40

10:8!
l l : 2 l i

P . M.

7:15
8:10
8:40
! l : i : >

10:15

Fast train leaves Detroit *1:16 p m, Howell
2:37 p m, arr ive at Lansii (r 3:26 p i n, Oiund
KupiQ»5:15 p m. Leave Gracd Kapids *l:00 p
rn, arr ive at Lansing 2:05 p m, Howell 3:45 p m,
Detroit 5:10 p m.

Parlor Cars on all t ra ins between Detroit and
Grand Kapids. Seats, 25c for any distance.

January 3, 1892.

and West Michigan Railway.
Leave Grand Uaplds.
AIT . Holland

" Grand Haven.
" Muskegon

Leave Grand Rapids.
Arr . Newaygo

White Cloud....
" Big Rapid's

Baldwin
" Ludington via

F, * P. M.
" JIanisteevia M

&N . E.
" Traverse City.
" Elk Kapids

A.M.
9:00
9:55

1!I:;S7
11:05

;__

a.

P M.
12:05
12:45
3:41
4:15

A M.
7:26
8:52
9:17

10:45
10:25
P.M.
2:00

12:20
13:46
1:45

P M.
5:30
6:25
7:05
7:35

P M.
5:17
B:49
7:15
8:15
8:34

10:20

10:22
10:59
11:59

P. M
8:30
9:30

10:13
10:45

. Other truins week days only.
Free ( hair cars between Grand Rapids and

M 1 . : iv . Leave Grand Rapids 517 P. M.
i  Favor i tes" between Detroi*. Grand

Kit ; l<Ss ;aid all points in Western and Northern
Michigan.

GEO. D E H A V E N ,
General Passenger Agent.

AN D

FLOUR AND FEEO STORE,
We keep consxuntly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, 4o.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OSBORNE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift &  Oo.'» Bert White Wheat

Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, y jed, &o., &c, &c,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock ot

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which wil l be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other  house in the city.

paid tor  Rutter, Eggs, and Country
nerally.

Delivered to :inv part ol the city with
chariie R i n H ey &  S e a b o l t.

larCa
Prodnce

out

PRIVATE DISEASES
-DISEASES OF THE SKIN

Specially and Skillfull y Treated

Patent Meiiicine Fraud. ( J " '  r I

'ompan) nr InHtitute take, < j "
Rleculcal UiiinbuK, J n . ,

" ' \ Honest 1
l'urnoso.

M. P. VOGEL,
OEALBK IN

, Salt and Smoked Meal*.
And game iu season,

22E. "̂ XJ ROJST ST"REB1

I»» P»t
N«C«nip»n> o
]«  Blectrlcal

Ower twenty years aotlve Hospital and Sanitar-
ium experience Thousands of happy, grateful,
enres, extending into every State in the Union.

tST" If you are interested investigate. You wil l
surely be pleased and mayhe surprised. Write
fnlry. Inquire freely. A valuable trenti.se on
Diseases of a Private Nature, confidential and
free. SEND FOR IT. Address or call on

DR. O. J . R. HANNA ,
JACKSON, MICH.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WIL L OBTAIM
MUCH VALUABL E INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

ft  P&GIF23 RAILWAY ,

We Have on Hand an Elegant Assortment
of

SOLON PALMER'S

FINEST PERFUMES.

We can suit your Fancy in Cut and Deco-
rated Bottles and save you

25%

MAN N BROS.,
DRUGGISTS,

39 S. Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich

ABOUT A GREAT COUNTRY.
Maps and publications sent free, and letters

asking: information about travel and settle-
ment in Minnesota, the Dakota*  and Montana
answered by F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A.,
Great Northern Railway, St. Paul. Tickets to
all points in the West. Lowest rates to the
Pacific Coast.

H . KUTJElEEXiE ,
No. 8 WEST ANN STREET.

)
In the rear of Bdward Dufly'B grocery store.

Hack to all trains, day and night. Orders for
trains, parties, weddings and funerals
promptly attended to. Telephone, 108 Ann
Arbor Mich.

Including- main lines, branches and extensions East and West of the
Missojuri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in II LINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa,Oskaloosa, DesMoines, Winterset, Audubon,Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Palls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Pairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA-Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in Kansas—Pond Creek-
Hennessey, King-fisher, El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MACN9FICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from du^t. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining' Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
hours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland. Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of the Goda, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps. Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBER T LEA
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of tha Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKE E offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, 8S.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E, ST. JOHN,
General Manager.

JC-JN SEBASTIAN,
C H I C A G O, ILL, . Gon'l Ticket & Pass. Agen*.

THE NORTHIvRK BRKWICKV,

Try
BOTTLED EXPRESSLY FOR TABLE USE.

TELEPHONE N O. 101. HERMAN I IAKDINGHAUS .

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN
HONORABLE

EtUbllehed 1861.

m
YOU, who have been humbugged by the.' If lectric Belts," " Fellow 8«f-

~ ferer," "Crayon." "Vacuum," "Nervine,"'" Fret*
Cure," quacks, and who bave found yourself grow-
ing worse and worpr, You. who have given up fa
despair, oayinp. " I am doomed; there is no hope

for me;" to you I say: DP, an;l SAVE YOI liSKLFI THERE IS HOPKS
TIIKBE 18 A CURE ! No matter what yon liave taken or who has fajWd
to cure you, write me m. full history of your
end send for Book (free) '

Thounandu Cared.
Consult tbe Old Dottor. _
CHKOMC DIsKAKES of either sex skillfully and successfully treated and
a core guaranteed in every curable case. Harried men or those about to
ranrry, who dread their weakness or incapacity, or whose blood is loaded
with impurities transmissible to offspring, should
consult the celebrated Dr. Clarke at once. Con-
sultation personally or by letter, free and confi-
dential. Medicines sent everywhere, secure from _

exposure. A friendly letter ni»y *id you and direct you to be&kh.

SUCCESSFUL d Question Llat.
Forty years' experience.
All Prlrate, Kertous and

TREATMENT
Addres*

OR. F. 0. CLARKE . Merril l Block, cr.WMd.ui*M*™ . A** , Detroit , Mich.
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8. W. BEAKES, EDITOR AND PROP.

TERMS.—$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

OFFICIAL PAPER O F T HE CITY .

Hntered at tlie Post-Ofllce, in Ann Arbor, Mich,
us second-class mailer.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1892.

The United States ought to have
very great provocation before she
goes to war with littl e Chili. Of
course it would be easy enough to
conquer Chili just as it would be
easy for a strong man to whip a
small child, but it would cost a snug
sum of money which might easily be
saved by judicious diplomacy.

The attention of the Courier, which
has recently been lamenting Con-
gressman Gorman's committee po-
sitions, is called to the dispatch to
the Free Press reprinted on our first
page, which indicates that the Con-
gressman is looking out for his dis-
trict. Probably the Courier would
prefer that the Congressman would
do as his predecessor did, see the
public buildings go around without
securing one for Ann Arbor, but
Congressman Gorman is not made
that way.

Prof. Steere in the pamphlet which
was distributed among the editors of
the state last week in speaking of
the students says: "They are at an
age most susceptible to temptation.
They are thrown together in large
numbers, in classes, societies and
clubs, where individual judgment is
in danger of being overcome by the
enthusiasm of numbers directed by
designing and evil-minded leaders."

On the evening of the same day
the editors were presented with the
misstatements which, if true, would
picture Ann Arbor as the very con-
centration of wickedness and the
students the promoters of everything
that was bad, Dr. Angell, in the
presence of the best citizens of our
University city, gave it out that it
was the policy of the University
authorities to treat every student
when he came here as a man who
was well qualified to choose for him-
self his manner of conduct and that
they had never had occasion to regret
the liberty extended to the students.
We think the editors went away far
more impressed with President An-
gell's words than Prof. Steere's wild
imaginations.

ling dens are located. He is not a
true reformer unless he aids in driv-
ing them out.

We regret exceedingly that Mr.
Steere should go out of his way to
attack any class of good citizens, and
still more that he should declare
every ward in the city excepting the
sixth incapable of self-government.
Grant his premises and there is con-
siderable force in his argument that
such men as the sage of Pittsfiek!
should be appointed guardians of
the city. We know of no city in the
land more capable of self-govern-
ment than Ann Arbor. We know of
none where better order is preserved.
We know of none where there is less
crime. We know of none freer from
the dread curses of houses of il l
fame and gambling dens. At var-
ious times we have had these curses
as what city has not, but while the
professor was concocting his tirade
against the city of Ann Arbor, the
city authorities modestly attending
to their duty, have removed, as we
believe, the last house of il l fame in
the city. If there is a house re-
maining, any good citizen is derelict
in his duty in not reporting it.
Never before since the editor of the
Argus has resided in the city has
better order been preserved.

Those who believe that prohibi-
tion will prohibit have full leave to
work for their pet hobby, but in
doing so, we protest that they must
not libel their own city, they must
not paint her in colors worse than
facts warrant, they have no right to
hold het-up as a modern Sodom and
Gomorrah, and they have no right
to use the Students' Christian Asso-
ciation, aided greatly by citizens of
Ann Arbor, in endeavoring to tear
down the city.

May your p-o p -rity long
continu-. Bro. Beakes.

Prof. Steere, of the University, in
his speech, which has been given such
wide publicity grossly libeled the
city of Ann Arbor. His statements
of fact are so exaggerated as to carry
their own refutation to those who
are acquainted with the city. The
misstatements are so glaring as to
constitute downright falsehoods.
They are the statements of an in-
temperate fanatic. A man may be
intemperate in other things than in
drink. Prof. Steere is evidently in-
temperate in words. If believed the
first effect of his statements would
be to injure the University from
which Prof. Steere draws his $2,200
a year.

The professor says.
" The gambling places of Ann

Arbor are usually found in close
connection with saloons and located
behind or above them, in the same
building, so that the legal business
of the saloon screens and protects
them. The houses of il l fame are
also frequently in close connection
with saloons."

I t it will be noticed that in this as
in all other statements, the professor
deals only in glittering generalities.
If the professor knows of any house
of ill-fame running in connection
with a saloon in this city, he is not
a true reformer unless he points it
out. Why does he not locate the
saloon ? The truth is the statement
is untrue, and so convinced is the
Argus of this fact that it will give
#50 to any object the professor may
designate, if he will name a single
saloon in this city run in connection
with a house of il l fame and produce
suitable proof of his statement, and
the Argus will think the £50 well
spent, because it will  cause the driv-
ing out of the house.

The Argus challenges the profes-
sor to name the places where gamb-

Words that we Appreciate.
The Aim Arbor Argus, last week

entered upon its 58th year as a weekly
newspaper, and celebrated its bir,tfi-
day with a double edition, and evi-
dences more vim, vigor aiud real jour-
nalistic vitality and energy than at
naiy former birthday. The Argus was
Ijoi-n in territorial days, and Mr. Gard-
ner was its first editor. I t has Been
tli o forests fade away, the Indian and
his squaw snoak off to Petoskey, the
town of Freedom settled wftl i Irish,
(born In Germany), fli c Unive;-. ity grow
from nothing to a 2,500 people power,
and Ann Arbor floarislh and thrive
on the strength of the boarding lio:ses,
and the ability of some of its residents
who (have won the highest honors the
the state could give and at leafct one
of whom still lives, to be hehl in loving
esteem and rajpect by every resident
of ^lic liitian and especially by every
democrat. It has s'en days of pros-
perity and also much "hard sledding."
I t has been in new clover and it has
had to take up with potatoes and salt,
but it always lived. In 18-54 E. B.
Pond became its proprietor and lie "let
her go Gallagher." It was just after
the war when the Argus felt the effect
of competition. The first thing he
knew another democratic paper was
born, and, though lie put more
strength iuto his editorials and was
recognized as possessing marked abil-
ity in expounding democratic doctrine,
he finally put tlie editorial quill into
other fingers, and surrendered the
sanctum splint-bottom chair to a new
proprietor. Tlie sea of journalism was
very rough all this time, and the Argus
was sometimes with stern down, and
at others with the bow looking toward
China, but it never lost its rudder
;hough its main mast was badly
lemoralized, and it made its weekly
voyages with regularity.

Finally, Bro. Beakes applied for the
ommand and took the helm, with a

determination to steer clear of shallow
water and submerged rocks and to use
proper ballast. He painted 'er red,
and put on new rigging, and the old
Argus lias been sailing along steadily
almost ever since, .and has borne the
democratic standard into almost every
nirbor of the county. The Argus
seems to have escaped the journalistic
grip, and is now in good battle trim,
and our friend Beakes thinks he can
guide the craft into action for many
years to come, and here's hoping that

may ever be on deck and meet with
succes.—Adrian Press.

The l'psllflntiau .-.-.. .: "Were the
former days better fha.11 these days?
TJie ArgiOS gave laot week, the basis
for n.n aapwor to t'.at question by
g o i ng IK'.C,!; t o t ' .o  ; - \\\ g i v i ng

much tateroeting matter coQeernlng
the on-golngs of tha public burden
bearea-s 'Of those days.'

Our youngest but vefery sprighty con-
temporary, tttie Dexter Xews, says:

The venerable and very weloome
Ann Arbor Argus oomes to our table
tlbts week, «, 16-page paper im honor
of the 58tfh anniversary of its in-

And ( u" next youn:-- roni tupo -
ury, the Fowlerville Observer, ohs rvea
thus: "T<he An:i Arbor Argus was
fifty-iseveu years old last Friday. Ed-
itor Beakes Issued a sixteen-page
pnp&r in honor 0 Wia occasion, Al-
though the Argus is Bearing the allot-
ted time of man, yet it appears as
'young as it used to be.'

* * * * *
The Cltaton Local pltihily remark :

e Ann Arbor Argus is 57 years
old and U one of our best exchanges."

 + * * *

Tine Tecumeeth Herald also notes
large edition: "The Ann Arbor Argus
is 57 years old. I t made its 57t;i
annual bow last week, and eelebrat id
the event -witlh an extra number o;
pages, containing bright reading mat-
tor."

The Attu Arbor Register read the
paper with interest and remarks: "Tli e
Argus celebrated its fifty-eighth birth-
day last week by printing a sixteen-
page paper. The issue contained
many Interesting reminiscencep."

hat was more than he.could stand and
he {lulled tBie signal' for the t:-ain to
.stop. The p. b. m. had BJ far recovered
hits )-i)o,-k, in the meantime, to be able
to notice that (She train had stopped.
He scrambled up, Bhook the snow
off of IMmpeHf, and gathering no the
wreckage of a slO umbrella and his
<>th:T package*, at last reached the
train in safety. Thinking the mat-
ter ovrr .sin e. : 1;  p. 1). m. ll 1 ; ii)! -

! eluded that ha would settle himself
for a y ar ratthar than go through the
Fanr- experience to eateli a train
again.

The Teeumseh News comments as
follows: "Tlhe Ann Arbor Argus is no
infant. I t was 57 years old last week
and celebrated the event by the issue
of several additional pages of good
reading*  'matter."

The Plymouth Mail pays the Argus
the following: "The Ann Arbor Argua
is 57 years old, a most excellent paper
and still improving with age."

* * * * *
That excellent Chelsea paper, the

Standard, says: "The Ann Arbor Ar-
gus, one of our best exchanges, started
on its fifty-eighbh year by issuing a
sixteen-page paper last. week. May
the next half century of the Argus be
more prosperous than the past."

The South L.yon Picket says: "On
Friday last the Ann Arbor Argus i-r
sued the Ifirst number of its 58th
volume. Starting in 1834, before
even many of us older onea were Born
i t has been a staunch old democratic
isheet during all these years, and even
now threatens to continue in tlhe same
line of work, but, laying aside all its
weakness in tQiis direction, tlhe Argus
is a most ecxellont newspaper. We
first knew i t during E. B. Pond's man-
agement. Although it doesn't always
agree with us, i t is ho>ne3t and fair in
the discussion of tlie questions and
men >ol the day. We wLsh Bro.
Beakes unbounded suceefs and hope he
may live to celebrate the Argus Cen-
tennial."

The Livingston Democrat, itself 35
years of age, says: "The Ann Arbor
Argus con look back over its record
of fifty-seven years with very littl e
regret. I t has always been a good
newspaper, and always on the right
side of all moral and political ques-
tions."

The Grass Uake News: "The Ann
Arbor Argus has entered oa its fifty -
eighth year. I t is one oi Michigan's
very best newspapers. When Bro.
Beakes started the Argus ha was just
43 years old. and the intervening 57
years brings his ag° exactly up to 100.
Still , he does not use spectacles, can
write a leader with one leg tied be-
hind him, and swings his toddy up
to the hatchway with a precisian
that (ar younger men might envy.
May tlhe Lord bless you, Beakes, Rfr
another hundred years! Here's oiir

Wil l Not Try It Again.
One of our prominent business men

had a lively experience a 'few days
ago. li e saw the train vanishing
as !he stepped into, the depot at De-
troit and as it was tlie lasti train at
night, the p. b. m. made up his mind to
have .that train or die.in the attempt,
future developniemts showing that he
dfldn't come very far from the latter.
Generally the p. b. m. wouldn't be con-
sidered much of a sprinter but if he
could have gained sx record on the
pace that he tore through the gate
and alter that train, it would have
been a (a#t one. He chased the train
nearly a mile, at least bo it seemed to
him, before lie eought up with it.
When he thought that everything was
ri^ht, he made a jump for the step of
the last car. He found tihe step all
right, but when he attempted to grasp
the hand-rails, he made a dismal fail-
ure of it , as he had both hands filled
with packages, etc. He lost his bal-
ance, fell and tihe next he knew ho .was
sitting in the middle of the track won-
dering what Iliad struck him and
watching the disappearing train. Luck
favored him at this point, however.
A gust of wind blew tlie cap from, the
head of the laughing brakeman who
stood on the rear platform enjoying
our p. 1). m's. exhibition. While the
brakemaa wouldn't think of stopping
the car.-lor the p. b. m., the loss of hi*

Inexpensive Insurance.
The annual meeting o the German

Farmeivj' '.Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany was; hel.l in tlhe court house,
recently, with a good represen-
tation) of thoi?e interested pro ent. '1 he
election of officers resulted a-s follows:
President, Jacob Reicliprt. <>!' Scio: \ ice-
pres., Jacob Knapp, ol Freedom; sec'y,
Charles Bramn, of Ann Arbor town;
treas., George .1. Mann, of Lodl; di-
rector 'for tihree years, Jacob Jedele,
of Dexter. The financial report
ghowed the receipts to be $-1,273.46,
and the disbursements, $3,452.09.. The
assessment for the year had only been
.seven cents on $100. TIM; number oS
Insurers (had been, increased during the
period by 99, making the total amount
of insurance $3,479,675, an increase
of $104,925 over the year 1890. A
heated discussion arose over the prop-
osition to include live stock In the
paynbl' looses but Vie p opo.-e 1 amend-
ment was voted down.

POWDER
Absolutel y Pure .

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
—U. S. Government Report, August 17,
tS89.

GREAT CLOSING OUT—TWO

WEEKS' SALE.

Commencing Tuesday Morning,

IDEO. 29

Cloakŝ
Press Goods,

ai)d Silks

Our Regular Cash Prices.

$%5fi00 Worth of Choice Dress
Goods, Silks and Cloaks to

be sold in two weeks at

ONE-QllAI(TEI{  OFFl
Ladies ! Don't delay, but come before the

assortment is broken.

WITH EVERY SILK AND WOOL

DKESS PATTERN SOLD DURING

THIS SALE, WE GIVE CAMBRIC

LININGS F K E E.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !
Many of you have waited for this Sale. Come

in now and buy the Garments at

ONE-QUARTER OFF.

Mothers ! We have about 35 Children's
Long Newmarkets, worth from $5.00 to
$8.00. Your choice now for $2.75.

27 Handsome Fur Capes go in this sale

AT ONE-QUARTER OFF.

6 Plush Jackets, worth $15.00, cut down
to $6.75.

Al l of our Fine Fur Trimmed Jackets and
CapesONE-QUARTER OFF.

SPECIAL ! 1,500 YARDS EM-
BROIDERIES, WORTH 10C TO 20C,
PUT IN AT 3C A YARD.

Ladies 1 Don't miss this Sale !

Leaders of Low Prices.

-Notice Thi s Space.
SAMS.

Men's Suits, - - only $3.75
THIS WEEK.

Men's Suits, - - only $5.65
SEE THE WINDOW.

Boys' Suits, - - only $2.25
Children's Suits, - only .94
Children's Pants, - only .20
Children's Caps, - only * .20
Men's Caps, - - only .20

Every Overcoat and Suit Reduced!
AT THE TWO SAMS.

BRING THE CASH THIS WEEK.

OWING TO GRAND SUCCESS we have met with to date, we
are enabled to make the

Largest
Reduction

Ever made in Washtenaw County.

Al l $25.00 Suits now
" 22.00 " "
" 20.00 " "
" 18.00 " "

$17.50

16.00

15.00

13.00

Al l

"
n

$15.

12.

10.

8.

00

00

00

00

Suits

11

u

now
u

u

11

$11.
8.

7.
5.

00
50

00

50

ALL OVEECOATS GO AT A GREAT SACRIFICE. Now is
your opportunity to secure a plum. (No chestnuts in our store.)

Wadhams , Kenned y & Reule
28 SOUTH MAI N STREET, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

E. E. BEAL. GEO. H. POND.

BEAL & POND
(Successors to A. DeForest.)

Representing Only

mST-CLASS COMPANIES,
COVERING

Fir e Insurance)
Steam Boiler  Insurance,

Plate Glass Insurance.

Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustment
and Losses Promptly Paid.

The patronage of our Friends and the Public
generally is solicited.

Office In the Courier Building.

MRS. C. H. JONES,

Fourth St. Opposite Court House

draping and Catting a Specialty!
Mme. Kellogg's French Tailor System used.

Perfect work guaranteed. Instructions in
cuttingby the Kellog French Taylor System
given.

-GO TO-

FOR

Crockery, -:-

Glassware, etc.

OR FOR

GROCERIES !

MARTIN & FISCHER.
PROPRIETORS OF

THE WESTERN BREWERY,
ANN ARBOR, MICH-

Brewers of Pure Laser Beer.

-A.Xj.A.IJ/Sr and Commis-
sion to Agents, Men and Women,
Teachers and Clergymen to in-

troduce a new and popular  stan-
dard book,

MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST
A new Agent sold 70 in one week. Agent's
profits £l!56.50. Over 850 orginal engravings.
10,400 copies sold in one week. Exclusive ter-
ritory. Endorsed by the greatest men of our
country. Agents thoroughly instructed. Apply
to
The Henry Bill Publishing Co., Norwich, Conn,

INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
Agent for the following First Class Companies,

representing over twenty-eipfht Millio n
Dollars Assets, issues policies at

the lowest rates

.(Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.0u
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F.&M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y . 2,596,679.00
National, Hart ford. . ., 1,774,505.00
Phenix,N.Y 3,759,036.00

**-Speclal attention given to the insurance uf
dwellings, schools, churches and public buildingl

terms of three and fire years

J892

plARlE S
for everbody, Lowest Prices.

New Year's Cards and

Booklets,

GEOUGE WAH U
Leading Bookseller, Opposite Court

House, Main St., A. A.

,



Clearing Sale
-OF

-AND-

CLOAZS
-AT -

Tqe Old Reliable.

Bach, Abel & Co.
wil l sell all Cloaks at

cost and less than
cost.

Bach, Abel & Co.
wil l sell all DRESS

GOODS at a great
reduction in price,
during January.

Bach, Abel & Co.
are selling Blankets

and Comfortables
at cost.

Bach, Abel & Co.
have made bargain

prices on Table Linens,
Napkins

and Counterpanes.

Bach, Abel & Co.
are selling the best
Muslin Underwear
made andfat aston-
ishingly low prices.

Bach, Abel & Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE

DRY GOODS
HOUSE,

SELL THE BEST
GOODS AND

MAK E THE LOWEST
 PRICES.

26 South Main St.

Dealer in all kinds of

BA&D WOOD, LMBBft . FENCE POSTS,
Maple Flooring, etc., also

Pine and Shingles.
ALL KIND S OF FIRE WOOD.

PRICES as LOW as any dealer in the
City. A«ent for

I I
UlVB tfltlHII H MUM  IHMVVV I

No. 9 Detroit Street*

.ANN AKBOK, MICHIGA N

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday Eve., Jan. 26

UNDEK THE AUSPICES OP THE

Ann Arbor Light Infantry

A NIGHT IN CAMP,
During- which wil l be introduced Militar y

Ceremonies, Exhibition Drill , Dances,
Songs, Choruses, Musical and

Banjo Specialties.

THE NATIONAL KIKMESS, with National
Dances by a Number of Ann Arbor's WeU-krurwn
'»ung Laities ami Gentlemen, under the direc-
tion of Prof. Granger.

Mrs. M. V. Beard, of the Sixth ward,
died on Sunday. Her remains were
taken to .Tonesville for burial, Monday.

The Ann Arbor Light Infantry en-
tertainment at the opera house, next
Tuesday, promises to be a great suc-
cess.

Ann Arbor is to be treated to two of
the best,theatrical entertainments on
the road—Salyini, Jan. 28th, and Mod-
ieska, Feb. 1st.

REMEMBE R THE DATE !

Prices, 35, 50, and 75 Cts.
Reserved Seats on Sale Thursday, Jan. 21, at

Poatoffice Newg Stand.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
40*-

Rev. Sam Small at University Hall,
to-night.

Overbeck & Staebler  now have tele-
phone No. 149.

Frank Minnis has been granted a
patent on his new razor strop.

J. K. Bach is acting as city clerk
during the absence of City Clerk Miller.

Several runaways have occurred on
the streets this week, but none of thorn'
serious.

Dr. and Mrs. Chas. B. NancredS gave
a reception Monday evening in honor
of Dr. Gihon.

The election of directors of the Ann
Arbor Fruit and Vinegar Co. will be
held Monday evening.

Charles Stollsteimer, of Miller ave-
nue, died Wednesday morning, aged
70 years, from the grip.

Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Hall gave a
pleasant card party to a number of
friends, Saturday evening.

Morgan Williams has resigned from
the fire department service and Robert
Ross appointed in his stead.

Clarence, the eleven months old
child of Jacob Stollsteimer of Scio,
died Monday of convulsions.

Joe's Big Steere made a great bull
for the newspaper men at Ann Arbor
last week.—Cedar Springs Clipper.

Mrs. John Burg entertained a large
party at a reception Monday evening,
given at her home on Jefferson stieet.

Jethro Mabee, a drayman in this city
for a number of years, died Tuesday,
of pneumonia and grip, aged 48 years.

Stewart Knight died at his home on
Spring street Saturday, at the age of
81. The funeral exercises were held at
the residence Tuesday.

The ladies' society of the Presbyter-
ian church, held their annual election
yesterday and gave a very pleasant tea
and social in the evening

The complaint of burglary against
Bert Jones was dropped last Friday,
and one of larceny made. His exam-
ination will be held Monday.

Rev. M. A. Bronson delivered the
second lecture in the Tappan training
course last Monday evening, the sub-
ject being "Jonathan Edwards."

William Bender, a cigarmaker  in the
employ of Chas. Kaiser, died yester-
day, aged 36 years. His death was
caused by pneumonia and the grip.

A water-pipe in the second story of
J. T. Jacobs & Co.'s store broke, Wed-
nesday night, and Hooded the store
below, damaging considerable stock.

The Knights Templar gave a pleas-
ant social in their quarters, Friday
evening. These socials will be contin-
ued every two weeks during the season.

Mrs. Catherine Brokaw. for many
years a resident of the township
of Northfield, died at her home on
Sunday, of pneumonia, aged 82 years.

George Laubengayer plead guilty to
Justice Butts, Wednesday, to the
charge of being intoxicated and was
fined $2 and $5.05 sosts, which he paid.

The lecture on the "Inns of the
Court," delivered at McMillan Hall
last evening, by Prof. Abbott, was
highly entertaining and largely at-
tended.

Miss Kate Jacobs sang a ijolo in the
Congregational church last Sunday
morning, it being her first appearance
since she returned from Europe some
time ago.

The Washtenaw Farmers' Associa-
tion will hold its second annual meet-
ing in the court house in Ann Arbor,
on Wednesday, January 27th, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Mrs. Caroline Gwinner, widow of the
late Jacob Gwinner, died last Satur-
day after a lingering illness of over a
year. Two children, Robert and Emi-
ly, survive her.

Miss Caroline S. Downer, the Chelsea
girl of ponderous weight who adver-
tised for a husband and finally became
an attraction in Geary's Museum at
Grand Rapids was married Tuesday in
that city to Thomas J. Warren, before
a large audience. Mr. Warren will
still continue to "have her pictures for
sale"  at Geary's.

In case of war with, Chili and a call
made on the regular troops, Capij
Hiscoek think s it possible that Cqni-
pany A may be obliged to garrisoii one
of the fort s of the s ta te

A sleighing party of '-.,id folks,"  42
in number, went to the. home of X. E.
Sutton in Northfield , Wednesday evep-
ing, and enjoyed themselves -  they
did in their  younger  days.

Prof. ITeniiequin has been appointed
a member of the committee on dra-
matic art for  the Worlds Fair. His
(kities will occupy about six weeks
time during the big show.

Rev. W. D. Sexton, of Detroit, will
deliver the next lecture in the Tappan
Training Course, at McMillan Hall,
next Monday evening, choosing for  his
subject "David Brainerd."

Something has turned up! The gold-
en opportunity has arrived. The tide
of fortune is at the flood. The—in
short, the Dickens Party next month
wil l be the sport of the season.

To-day and to-morrow Prof. M. E.
Cooley makes a test on two 220 horse
power Sterling boilers at the Edison
Light Company's plant in Grand Rap-
ids, at the request of the Chicago
company.

Rosina Haab, of Freedom, has com-
menced suit in the circuit court against
John Staebler, whom she claims used
language imputing to her a want of
good character. Five thousand dollars
is what she asks.

Randolph Rogers, the great sculptor,
to whom the University of Michigan
owes a great debt of gratitude for his
munificent benefactions to the art gal-
lery, died at Rome on last Friday, at
the age of 66 years.

The Ann Arbor Sporting Club have
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, Titus. F. Hut-
zel: vice-president, Eli S. Manly; sec-
retary and treasurer, Michael Fritz?
steward, Warren E. Walker.

The funeral of Henry Krause, of
Ioseo township, was held at Zion
church, Tuesday, the remains being
interred in Forest Hill  cemetery. The
deceased was 55 years of age and was
the son of Henry Krause, of Lodi.

A number of owners of fast horses,
together with a number of friends,
went to Ypsilanti, this morning, to
test the speed of their horses against
the trotters in Ypsi. Six matches will
be made, the races taking place this
afternoon.

Just think of this! The citizens of
Ypsilanti have been paying the same
price for gas that is paid in this city,
and yet the Ypsilanti Gas Co, has just
announced a voluntary reduction of 20
per cent., making the price $l.G0 per
1,000 feet.

The Ann Arbor Banjo and Guitar
club have secured the, town hall in
Chelsea, February 2, for a musical en-
tertainment in which they will be as-
sisted by Harkins and' Granger. Need-
less to say, a good entertainment will
be given.

The alumni of Hamilton college held
their annual banquet last Thursday
evening, in Chicago. Martin Clark,
li t '42, of this city, was one of the in-
vited guests. It might also be re"
marked that tickets for the banquet
were only $4.

A petition has been filed in the Cir-
cuit Court- by the Auditoi General
asking for the sale of lands owned by
47 delinquent taxpayers of this county.
Quite a small number when the popu-
lation of the county is taken into
consideration.

Mrs. Minnie McCloskey, whose hus-
band was killed at Baron Lake, Cass
county, while in the discharge of his
duties as brakeman of the Michigan
Central railroad, has commenced suit
against that corporation, claiming
$20,000 damages.

At the meeting of the Michigan
Engineering Society at Grand Rapids,
this week, the following from this
county were elected directors: Profs.
J. B. Davis and C. S. Denison, and
Wm. Appleton, of this city; J. K.
Yocnm, of Chelsea.

ti is hotter to rejolen in tribulatio n
tlian mot, to have any tribulation to

to.

The devil ntver gets a elianee to
irest in the neighborhood of where a
good in/an lives.

Miss Olive McFarland^of S. Univer-
sity avenue, had her leg broken and
was otherwise injured, while coasting
on the Madison street hill , Friday
evening. She was knocked down while
walking up the hill and was run-over
by a bob which was coming down.

The sixteen editors of the college
daily published at the Michigan Uni-
versity, are learning something new
about journalism every day. Each
and every man of the sixteen is now
threatened with a large and impressive
libel suit.—Grand Rapids Democrat.

At last Ypsilanti concedes the super-
iority of Ann Arbor and the higher
value of property in this city. A real
estate dealer of that place advertises
"Lots as well located as these in our
sister city (Ann Arbor) sell for more
than four times this price." Nobody
wil l dispute this.

Harriet Groves, the wife of Wm. P.
Graves of Northfield, died on Monday
of paralysis, aged dl years and 11
months. Mrs. Groves, with her hus-
band, had been a resident of  #North-
field for many years and was highly
respected. The funeral was held at
the residence, Thursday morning.

Horse thieves are reaping a harvest
in Lodi. Last Friday night a valuable
animal belonging to a Mr. Drake who
was attending a party at the home of
Albert Blaess, was taken from the
barn and led to the school house near
by where the cutter was also drawn
and driven away. The thief was
tracked for a considerable distance but
traces of him were finally lost. The
vicinity presents a good field for Sheriff
Dwyer to duplicate his former work.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mary Schleede died
Wednesday morning of la grippe, aged
eighty-seven years. She was born in
Germany and came to this country in
1857, and in 1858 she moved to Ann
Arbor. She had resided with her son,
Fred J. Schleede, since 1861. She
leaves two sons and three daughters.
The funeral will be held at two o'clock
this afternoon, at the house of John
Karberg on North street, and at half
past two at Bethlehem church.

The editors of the U. of M. Daily
each received a communication from
Prof. J. B. Steere intimating that a re-
traction of the editorial in that paper
which denounced the. professor's ad-
dress on "Ann Arbor and the Saloons''
as'i'I'd with untruths and exaggera-
tion's, would be acceptable to him, or
that a number of libel suits might fol-
low. The Daily intimated yesterday
that if the professor would produce his
documentary evideuce to prove his
statements, the paper might retract.

The confiding reporter of the Times
has been -'taken in" by the reports of
the formation of a democratic club ii>
this city, with a large membership, a
treasury full of money, etc. No such
club has yet been organized, but it is
likely that one soon will be and when
it is, it will be all that the Times reports
it and more too.

The directors of the Washtenaw
Agricultural and Horticultural Society
lield a meeting in the court house yes-
terday and elected Fred.Schmid treas-
urer of the association. A few minor
changes were made in the by-laws. A
good spirit prevailed and everything
betokens a push for a big fair next
year. Some of the premiums have
oeen increased.

The "Festival of Days" will be held
next month in Harris Hall. The La-
dies' Aid Society of the church are
making preparations for it by met
ing every Monday afternoon, when the
articles which will make the booths so
attractive are planned and made. The
ornamental is so often up for exhibi-
tiqn that it is designed this timeoto
ive the prize to the useful.

The University has three specimens
of the recent finds of what was re-
ported to be rich archaeological deposits
near Wyman, Mich. They are a
sphinx, a vase and a tablet with in-
scriptions. After a most careful inves-
tigation and comparison witn speci-
mens of undoubted antiquity Professor
Kelsey pronounces them forgeries of
the rankest kind and states that they
have not been buried two years.

The Ann Arbor Arbeiter Verein
elected the following officers Monday
evening: President, Christian Martin:
1st vice-president, Titus F. Hutzel;
2nd vice-president, John Meyer; treas-
urer, William G. Dieterle; recording
secretary, Emanuel Spring; corre-
sponding secretary, Eugene Oesterlin;
cashier, William Feldheusser; color
bearer, Christian Bowen; steward,
Henry Binder.

When our readers think that the
AKGUS items are unworthy of a place
in its olumns, we commend them to
the following, taken from one of our
exchanges as a specimen of what is
necessary to use as a filler when news
is scarce:

"Oh, say! did you hear how the boys
lor a horn did go, all safe and sound
they marched to the house but when
some came out, and said get back in
the road, for we wouldn't care if.i t
wasn't for pa. But pa was frightened
and was glad to get back, as the
cannon did roar."

The following officers of J. T. Jacobs
Camp, No. 90, S. of V., for the ensuing
year, were installed last Fiiday even-
ing by Past Capt. E. B. Ilallett: W. II .
Krapf, capt,; H. M. Perkins, 1st iieut.;
G. H. Allinendinger, 2d Iieut.; G. V.
Coats, C. F. Gage and D. A. Porter,
camp council. The staff are F. D.
Coats, chaplain; C. F. Gage, 1st sergt.;
Frank Fields, q.-m. sergt.; G. V.
Coats, color sergt.; C. Z. Strong, chief
musician; R. H. Dugdale, sergt. of
guard. Efforts will be made to make
No. 90 the beat camp iy Michigan di-
vision.

The Courier invites the Argus to
verify its statement and wants to know
when Senator Brice was a student in
the U. of M. Calvin S. Brice was a
student in the law department 1865-'6,
at least so the general catalogue states.
Come again, Bro. Courier.

The citizens of Ann Arbor have been
liberal to the University, Mayor Doty
giving the following as the sums con-
tributed to the institution: Forty
acres of land by the Ann Arbor Land
Co.; in 1852, to the library, $1,500; in
185!), for Randolph Rogers' "Xydia,"
$1,700; in 1864, for addition to medical
building, $10,000; in 1865, for observa-
tory, $3,000; in 1875, for old hospitals,
$4,000; in 1890, for the new hospitals,
$25,000. Total, $45,200 and forty acres
of land.

The Andrews Opera Company met
with a railroad accident last Friday in
Minnesota. The special train which
was conveying them was derailed and
the car took lire, resulting in the death
of the manager's wife and a leading
lady of the company. Among the
members who escaped uninjured was

I JayJTaylor, brother of Walter Taylor
of this city. He was obliged, however,
to remain out in the severe cold which
prevailed in that region, for a consider-
able length of time.

At the Unity Club on next Monday
evening, Prof. Dewey will read a paper
on Psychology and History, and Mr.
Eugene G. Fassett will give a talk on
Fencing, with illustrations. Music
wil l be furnished by Miss Kate Jacobs
and Miss Lucy Cole. The Club wishes
to call attention to the fact that on
Feb. 1st, one week from next Monday
evening, Mr. E. N. Bilbie, assisted by
Mr. Seyler, Mrs. W. F. Edwards and
Mr. Wm. Smith, will- give a concert.
An especially fine program has been
prepared and it is expected this con-
cert will be one of the best of the sea-
son. Further particulars regarding
this meeting will be announced next
|sveek.

Three Years' Prices Farm Produce.
The Michigan crop report of January

1, 1892, issued from the office of the
secretary of state affords some interest-
ing comparison of prices of farm pro-
ducts. The average price in the south-
ern four ties of counties on January 1,
1890, 1891 and 1802 was as follows :

1SS0. 1881. 11398

VVhent 78 .« RT
d corn :t~ K> * ?
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The decline in the value of horses is
quite noticeable. The average price
of wheat and corn in the four tiers of
counties, Jan. 1,1891, is given at '2, cents
lower than in Washtenaw, while haj  is
reported worth only $8.65 a ton here,
fat cattle are quoted at $3.17. hogs at
$3.33 and dressed pork at $4.28. Horses
under one year in Washtenaw average
$30, between one and two years old
$45.72: between two and three, 964.72;
over three, $93.42. Milch cows are
quoted at $29.88, and sheep at $2.89.

The Michigan Furniture Co. elected
the following officers Friday evening:
W. D. Harriman, president; L.Gruner,
vice president; C. E. Hiscoek, secreta-
ry; E. E. Beal, Moses Seabolt and A.
W. Hamilton, directors. The capital
stock was increased to $60,000,

At the meeting of the Michigan
Engineering Society at Grand Rapids,
Wednesday, Prof. W. H. Pettee read a
paper on "Michigan Building Stone."
Prof. M. E. Coole^WSs appointed on
the committee to prepare an engineer-
ing exhibit at the World's Fair.

DATS I I
Only 10 days of our "Great Jan-

uary Mark Down Sale" re-
main. Don't miss the

opportunity for

BEST GOODS
—AT THE—

LOWEST
PRICES

of the year.

To make these 10 days the best
of the month we shall offer in
addition to the bargains already
advertised:

Al l our Mittens at

Al l our Cashmere Gloves 11-4

And all our Handkerchiefs off.

Also for  these 10 daysLonsdale
and Fruit of Loom at 10c, Cottons
for 8c, Bleached Sheeting 2£
yds. wide for 21c, 10c Canton
Flannels for 7|c and 12£c Do at
O-Jc. $1 Chamois Gloves at 63c.

20 South Main.

"One Price and that the Lowest."

WAL L PAPERI
WAL L PAPER.

The Newest Designs!

PRICES THE LOWEST

OSCAR 0. SOUG,
THE DKCORATOR,

7O S. ZMT̂ UST S T.

Dr. F. G. Schrepper,

Irresponsible for fill  the work lie does in bis
line of business.

OFFICE: At Kit:re<l|ro's Livery Stable.
Kesi<Jene<\ V KouutfUD street,

ARBOK.

i r maj be left or telephoned toEberbach's
Drug Store.

Nine candidates received the 85th
degree in Masonry at Ann Arbor  a few
days since. The 33d degree is about all
that the outside world knows any-
thing about, but in Ann Arbor  they
have no limit . A man can go up as
high as he desires, and there are still
left Ann Arbor Masons who can take
them a degree higher. They have
more degrees over there than Fahren-
heit thermometer, and the higher they
go the hotter it gets. The countersign
of the 35th degree is not secret. I t is
"High Ram." The secret consists in
the method of givingthe countersign.—
Adria n Press.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
Al l druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it wil l cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH 'S CURE, Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. I f your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
w»e Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts.

THRU I I I  FI T FARM.
Pears arid Grapes a Specialty

Fruit, Ornamental Trees AND Flowers
From Eltwanger & Barry.

Order Early by Mail.
SYRUPS, MEDICINAL WINES

HAPPBEBHY SYRUPS, BONESET.,
DANOKUON AND OTHEK

DOMESTIC GRAPEWINES
Prepared E*]>«X-'ia]lj ' for Invalids.

iST Pure Plymouth Hock Eirj?8._JgJ

i E. BAtfR . West Huron St.

AGENTS
WANTED

TO

SKLfc, ENTIRELY
NEW BOOK

t

Thenxisi, woml< r lul collection of practical,
real value and ervry-day use for the people
ever published ou the n'obe. A marvel oi
money-KHviiiK iml money-earning for every
oneownii 'g it. Thuueundsof beautiful,helpful
engraving*. Bhou i»>f justhowtodoeverything.
No competition; nnthnifr like it in the uni-
verse, When you pelect that which is of t rue
value, solos am j<uro. All sincerely desiring'
paying employment and looking for something
thoroughly iirst-olaiis at an extraordinary low
price, should write for description and terms
on the most remarkable achievement in.book-

iDg since the world begun.
80AMMELL ft CO.. Box 5003

ST. LOUIS or PHILADELPHIA.
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Nearly every pattern of  5/A Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength,and while it sells
for only a littl e less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-half as much.
The fact that S/A Horse Blankets
arc copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the ?A trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mil e
Boss
Electric
Extra Test

I Baker

HORSE BLANKET S
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 5/A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask for
the 5/A Book. You can get it without charge.
W M . A Y R ES & S O N S. Philadelphia.

Ask
fo r

inside of the 1

5/A!

SUIPHUR
BITTERS

THE GREAT

I German Remedy
TRUTHS FOR THE SIGK.

For thoso deathly
I Bilious Spells depend
Ion SULPHl'B 1SIT-
| TERS, it will care you.Do you suffer with
I that t i"i 111 and all gone
I feeling? It' BO, use
J SULPH ua JSITTEKS ;
I it will cure yon.

Operatives who are
I closely confined in the
I mills ami workshops;
I clerks who do not
I procure sufficient ex-
lercise, and all who
 are confined indoors,

I should use SULPHUR
I BITTERS. They will
I not then be weak and
I sickly.

If you do not wish
I to suffer from Hheum-
latism, use a bottle of
I SULPHUR BITTERS ;
I it never fails to cure.

Don't be without a
I bottle. Try it; you
I will not reprrot it.

Ladies in delicate
I health, who are all
I run down, should use
I SCLPHUit BITTERS.

$1,000 will be paid
for a case where buL-
PHCR BITTEBS will
not assist or cure. It
never fails.

Cleanse the vitiated
blood when you see
its impurities burst-
ing through the skin
in Pimples, Blotches,
and Sores. Rely on
SULPHUR BITTERS,
and health will fol-
low.

SULPHUR BITTERS
wil l cure Liver Com-
plaint. Don't be dis-
couraged ; it will cure
you.

SULPHUR BITTERS
wil l build you up and
make you strong and
healthy.

SULPHUR BITTERS
will make your blood
pure, rich and strong,
and your flesh hard.

Try SULPHUR BIT-
TERS to-night, and
you will sleep well
and feel better for it.

Do you want tho best Medical Work published?
Send three 2-ct. stamps to A. P. ORDWAY & Co..
Boston, Mass., and receive a copy free.

BEAL So POND

Insurance Agent
No. I South Main St., Ann Arcor,

The oldest agencv in the city. £s
tablished a quarter of a century ago

Representing the following first-class
companies.
Home Ins. Co. of ]$[. Y., - $7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,20(
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y. - l,735,ofiS
Giraid Ins. Co. of Phil*. - 1,132,486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
Commercial Union of London 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and (xlobeS? 'wn.000
tgg~ Kates Unn. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

BEAL & POND.

JVT O. HIT ITS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
HPHI Estate and Collection Ajrent.

OFFICK: In Masonic Mock.

CUR!

Dedicatory Ceremony. Cntrmtworchy.

The dedicatory ceremonv of the F a m e h a s i t s o w n Pec"'''-ar Utterness.
ine dedicatory ceremony or me ,,Un,t j t p l e a s a nt t 0 g 0 b a ck ^ i f h |f t M r e l a

formal opening of the new hospital to your old home?" asked some one of a

in University Hall last evening ^ 1 -Wjmj-^wjo " M ^ ^

opened by President Angell who

said " that at last a hospital had

townsmen think :ne a house painter. TW.at
is a worthy trade, but still it i.s not raj
trade." Vet such a stirfj is not the sharp-

been-erected, though not as large as eat to be imagined.
A century ago there lived a famous al-

manac maker, named Partridge. One day,
while traveling in the country, he stopped
for dinner at an inn, and afterward called
for his borne, in order t,o continue his jour-
i>ey.

"I f you wil l take my advice, sir," said the
hostler, "you wil l slay where you are, un-
less you want to be overtaken by a heavy
rain."

"Nonsense," was the reply. " I t doesn't
look in the least like ram."

He proceeded on his way, and was thor
oufjhly drenched by the shower in which
ho had refused to believe. Turning back,
be was met by the hostler with a broad
Rrin.

"Well , sir," said the man, "you see I
was right, after al l ."

"Yes, you were right, and now you must
tell me how you came to know about the
rain."

"Well , sir," replied the man, "you see
we have a book at our houso called 'Par-
tridge's Almanac,' and whenever that fel-
low promises us a fair day we know it wil l
rain. Now this day is put down in the al-
manac as 'settled fine weather.' I looked

wished, yet superbly planned and

executed, perfectly warmed and ven-

tilated and attended by a very

efficient corps of surgeons, physic-

ians and assistants.'' He then spoke

of the first clinics, when there was

no hospital, the patients being oper-

ated on in the lecture room and

then carried back to their rooms.

Later a building near the old dental

college was used for a hospital. The

clinics'were held in the Medical lec-

ture room and the the patients were

carried back and forth. Then the

old hospital was built on the plan to

tear down when in an infected con-

dition. He then spoke of the ap-

propriation for the new building and

of the generosity of the people of j at the prediction before I brought your
. . , , ,  , ., i horse out, and that was how 1 could put
Ann Arbor, and characterized the , y o u O Q vourguttrd.--youth'sCompanion.

building as not only a temple of

learning, but a home of mercy.

Then followed Mayor Doty, who

spoke, on the relation of the city of

Ann Arbor to the University, and

| told how, when the legislature in

1837 located the University in Ann

Arbor, the Ann Arbor Land Co.

gave the tract of 40 acres. In 1852

the city gave $1,500.00. In 1859

$1,700.00 towards the art collection,

five years later she levied a tax and

gave $ 10,000 towards erecting the

medical building.

In 1872 $3,000 was given towards

the observatory. In 1875 #4>oo°

towards the old hospital. In 1890

as a grand climax she bonded her-

self to pay $25,000 towards the new

hospital building now being dedi-

cated, which makes a total of $39,-

000. In conclusion he said that the

same feeling of generosity and senti-

ment still prevails. The Rt. Rev.

Bishop Gillespie, speaking for the

State Board of clinics, gave a few

reminiscences, when four Professors'

houses composed the University, and

told how he had carried old linen to

the hospital to be used for bandages

in those days of small things. He

spoke of the hospital as a welcome

member of the circle of charitable

institutions of the State; character-

ized it as being as important as the

church, for surely there is enshrined

over the hospital, "For the Glory of

God."

Dr. Gihon, Medical Director of

Bick Headache and relievo all tbotroublas iaof»
dent to a bilious stato of tho syatora, such 09
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their moefi
remarkable success has been shown i ag

H e a d, yet Carter's Littl e Liver Pills oro
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pra-
venting this annoyinecomplaint, while they also
correct all disorders of thestomachtstimulatetb9
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they onl$

HEAD
' Acb» they wonia be almost priceless to tliosa who
eu/fer from this distressing complaint; butfortn-
n&tely their goodness does notendhere-.tindthosa
who once try them will find these littl o pills valu-
able in so nianywaj's that they will not bo wii-
Xing to do without them. But after allele'c hca3

I« the bane of so many live? tttftt  here is wteiro
TOemake onr great boast. Oui' pills curait i-hito
others do not.

Carter's Littl e Liver Pitta iir.i vs-y sraiU tad
very easy to take. Or.s or two pilt'T uiAken Joro.
They arestrictly vegetabl mi I <Jo  : ?c or
rcurge, but by thoir gentle retinn plooflft aJ:
iisethem. Invi<t!3at2.f'i.-'<.*.-;; flvaforti. Sold
by druggists ovexywiitjre, or eeui >»y vasXL
"CARTER StfEDJCINE CO,, fiev* VvrU..

SMALL PH I . SMALL n o $ t SMALL PRICE

TRUCK l  STORAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 46 Fourth Ave., North.

Telephone 8*.

H andsome Versus Homely.
Who is that fine looking lady that

we just passed, Clara? Why, that i.s
Mrs. Snow. Well, there, what a
change; -when I saw her last, her skin
was so sallow and muddy looking, It' s
mo wonder I didn't know her. What
has produced that lovely complexion?
I iheard that Bhe took Sulphur Bitters,
the great Blood Purifier, and now
would <n>ot be without them.

The devil never needs a man any
than t!h3 one who i.s a tyrant

llo his wi.re.

THIE-

FOR 1892.
AN INDEPENDENT, COMPLETE

AND ABLE NEWSPAPEB.

THE REPRESENTATIVE JOUR

NAL OP NEW ENGLAND.

Established in 1824 by Samuel Bowles.

DAILY , SUNDAY and WEEKLY,
THE SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN is emphati-

cally a jwu'spaper for the people. It publishes
all the news that is news in the broadest and
highest sense, unaffected by partisan or per-
sonal prejudice. It is enterprising, alert and
iiitolliKL'ti t in the performance of its dui  \>
the public. It has its own decided opinions on
public questions, and theso opinions are ex-
pressed with vigor and ability, but they are
not allowed to color its news columns. THE
REPUBLICAN is a thoroughly fair journal
Members of nil parties who desire to keep in-
formed of the important political events and
discussions of the presidential campaign of
1892, should subscribe for THE REPUBLICAN.

THE DAIL Y KEPUBLICAN
Was started in 1844, and is the oldest daily
paper In the state outside of Boston. I t has al-
ways kept abreast of the times, and has been
quick to avail itself of the best modern appli-
ances for the enlargement and improvenien
of its news service. I t is now regularly an
eight-page sheet with seven wido columns to
the page, and supplemental pages are fre-
quently added as the demands of news or ad-
vertising require. I t covers tho news of the
woria with discriminating care and thorough-
ness. New England happenings and interests
receive special attention and liberal space, and
a large force of special reporters and corres-
pondents are constantly employed in gather

U. S. Navy, then delivered the ad-

dress of the evening, on "The Hos-

pital as an Element and Exponent

of Medical Education," saying that

the hospitals are ever open to the

hapless and within their walls the

most difficult problems of physical ,„

live are solved and the worst suffer- in«the l o c al n e ws o f Western Massachusetts
I and the neighboring counties of Connecticut,

ings alleviated. The prevention of j Vermont and New Hampshire for its readers,

disease as the physician's first motive I I 8 edsto"^ PaKejs broad in range indepen

first took root in the west. Michi-

gan being fifth to have a State Board

of Health. He then spoke of the

methods of relieving the profession

of false pretenders by Boards of

Medical Examiners, of the lament-

able lack of culture and education

in the profession, of the numerous

unqualified medical schools whose

aims are quantity and not quality.

He said the minister of the body has

as grave an office as the minister of

the soul and compared the required

knowledges and the me'thods of the

two benefactors. He spoke of the

former manner of grinding out doc-

tors, when all there was in the pro-

fessional was the financial problem.

The Medical Department of this

University was the first to require

an examination for admission and

also to require four years of study.

The hospital is not only necessary

but is an exponent of the higher

medical education, is a home for the

friendless and a refuge for the suf-

fering, a place of true learning,

where the greatest achievments of

skill are witnessed. Besides the

speakers there were on the plat-

:orm the medical faculty, represen-

tatives of the various faculties, peo-

ple from the city, of physicians and

surgeons from Detroit, and members

of the State Board of Charities. Af-

ter the exercises they repaired to

Newberry Hall, where a reception

and banquet was given by the medi-

cal faculty.—U. of M. Daily.

The thing lor which tlio sinner is
lost ia for rejecting Christ o.ice too
often.

pasre is broad in range, indepen-
dent, elevating, and interesting in quality.
Its literary department is of a remarkably high
order. Its political correspondence is fur-
nished by independent, well-informed and ca-
pable writers, I t publishes, moreover, a great
variety of interesting and valuable general
correspondence and selections,

THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN
Was first published in 1878 in responso to a rea
public demand in Western Massachusetts for a
first-class, high-toned Sunday newspaper.
Since that time it has been constantly im-
proved and it has been twice enlarged. Fully
four-fifths of its 56 columns of space is devoted
to reading matter of a high order, embracing
news, special correspondence, a full page of
editorial matter, a department of books, au-
thors and art, a first-rate weekly story and a
weekly sermon, sporting and theatrical news
and notes, special articles, original and selected
poetry, etc. THB SUNDAY REPUBLICAN is a
thoroughly wholesome, excellent and interest-
ing jonrnal, well adapted to the tastes and
wants of the intelligent New England public.

THE WEEKLY KEPtTBLIOAN
Is now more than 67 years old, but age only im
proves its quality. I t continues to be what it
has long been, a remarkably faithful and com-
prehensive record of American life. Its
weekly review of the news is very carefully
compiled, and its 12 broad pages contain in ad
dition to the news, a wonderfully rich collec-
tion of valuable and entertaining readiag mat-
ter. All the best features of THE DAIL Y and
SUNDAY REPUBLICAN arc reproduced in THE
WEEKLY in full or but slightly abridged, and
arranged with admirable skill and intelligence
for the convenience and pleasure of the
reader. The result is a weekly news and family
Journal which far exceeds in interest and
worth any similar publication in the United
States. It is a paper that New Englandors at
home and abroad wil l find of special value, and
which Americans everywhere can appreciate
and enjoy.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
DAILY : 7U cents a month, $2 a quarter, $8 a

year.
SUNDAY: 50 cents a quarter, $3 a year.

WEEKLY: 50 cents for six months, $1 a year.
Al l subscriptions are payable strictly in ad-

vance. Specimen copies free.
FBEE FOR ONE MONTH.

The Weekly Republican, a 12-page paper,
wil l be sent free for one month to any one
who wishes to t ry it . New subscribers
to The Weekly for 1892 can have the
paper free for the balance of 1891.

Add!638 THE REPUBLICAN,

Springfield, Mass.

It's jus t lik e a man
To say that his wife can't make
as pood bread as his Mother did.

GILLETT' S

BUSINESS DIRECTORY .

| } # A. MAC LACHLAN , M. D-

Diseases of tho

KYIS, EAR, NOSE ami THROAT
(Hlice ill HangsU'rfer Block. Kesidence 2rt

S. Division Street.
Hours: 1 to 5 and 6:3O to 7:3O p. m.

DENTISTS.

 P8TICB OF THE PEACH
j A'id Notary Public ConveyanolDgdone and

KRAI. KSTATK bought and s>d on commis-
sion. 1'atronagusolicito 1. No. 6 N.Mainbt.

r OUIS P. HALL,

D E N T I S T.

Oltlce South Stato street. Over Sheelmn-
H)Dk Store. uaa

Hours 9 a. m. to 12 and 2 p. m. to 5 p.m.

yy W. NICHOLS D. D.,

DENTIST.

In the old St. James Hotel Blodk
Teetli extracted without pain oy the use of

vitnli/.ed air.

Will give you the great advantage
which his mother had, and besides,
tread made with this yeast will
help bring back his boyhood's
digestion, ensuring his enjoyment
of the rest of your cooking also.

Get Magic Yeast at your Grocer's. It is
always GOOD and always READY.

, NEVER A FAILUSE.

The Red Kiver Valley of
Minnesota and
North Dakota
has
never
had a failure
of crops.

It produced 30,000,000
bushels of wheat
besides other cereals in 1890.

Farms can be had
on the
crop plan, or long time
cash payments.

I t is not an uncommon thing
to pay for a farm
from the proceeds of
one crop.

It has all of the advantages
of an old country in
the shape of school, church,
market, postal A railway facilities
and all the chances of
a new country in
the way of
cheap lands, rich soil, and
increase in values.

I t is one of the most
fertile and promising
regions in America

not yet fully occupied.
In the rush to the far

west, however,
this rich valley has
been over-looked.

I t has room for a
million more people.

Write to
F. I. WHITNEY, St. Paul, Minn.

for particulars.

Publications sent free.

Health is Wealth!

DR E. C. WEST'S NEKVE AND BRAIN THREAT
MENT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Diz-
ziness. Convulsions, Kits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness. Menial
Depression, Softening1 of the Brain resulting
in insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death, Premature Old Age, Barrenness! Loss
of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses
and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence.
Each box contains one month's treatment,.
$1.00 a box, or six boxes tor $5.00, sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price.

W E GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, we
wil l send the purchaser our written guarantee
to refund the money if the treatment does not
eflVet a cure. Guarantees if sued only by
Eberbach & Son, Druggists, Sole Agents, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

$500 Reward!
WE will pay the above reward for any case

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we
cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills,
when the directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely Vegetable, and never fail to
give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes,
containing 30 Pills, 25 cents Beware of coun-
terfeits and imitations. The genuine manu-
factured only by THE JOHN C. WEST COM-
PANY, CHICAGO, ILL . For sale by all drug-
gists.

isTIE!W
Having bought the wood yard and feed bus-

iness of George H Hazelwood, 1
propose to keep

WOOD OF ALL KINDS
Kindling Wood. Baled Hay and

Straw, Flour and Feed of the
best quality, Charcoal, etc.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

CASH PAID FOR CORN and OATS

The firm wiil continue the truck business of
U. H. Jones as before. Orders by telephone
promptly altended to.

\i. C. Clark,
33 East Huron St.

Telephone 14. One door west of Firemen's
Hall.

Sales! Sales! Sales!
In ribbons, hats, velvets and all kinds of

Millinery Goods.
$7.75 HATS NOW $4.75
6.OO " " 4.00
5.5O " " 4.OO
3.OO **  " 2.OO

.75 FELTS 4( .25
Ladies before buying hats please oall on me

and examine my goods.
Respectfully. MRS. A OTTO -

Cor. Washington ar.d Fourth Ave.

ATTORNEYS.

D. CRAMER. S, CRAMER.

CRAMER & CRAMEE,
ATTORNEY S AT LAW .

Office: Front room over First National Bank,

ANN AKBOK, MICH.

A C. NICHOLS.

D E N T I ST
Late of Nichols Bros. Over Adams's Bazaar

No. 13 South Main street.

1? B. NOKBIS
1 1 ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Does a general law collection and conveyanc-
ng. uusineg8. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. Office in the
}ourt House.

fi.  WILLIAMS ,

Attorney at Law and Pension Claim Attorns?,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

FREDERICK ERAUSE
AUCTIONEER.

Wil l attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable charges. For further particulars
call at the ARGUS office.

AT

NO- 5 W. HURON ST.

HEINZMANN & LAUBENGAYER,

Elevator and Farmers' Customs Mil l
Where we are prepared to do all kinds of grinding on short

notice. Elevator near T., A. A. & N. M. R. R.
Dealers in

Flolir, Feed ai)d Wood
Baled Hay and Straw. Oil Cake Meal. Fertilizer s

and Laud Plasters.
We are also agents for Chas. Pillsburys & Co. Best Patent

Flour. We guarantee JPillsbury's Best to be the choicest flour made
in the United States, taking all its qualities into account. It will
yield from 40 to 60 pounds more bread to the barrel than flour made
from winter wheat. It requires more moisture in mixing and the
bread will keep sweet and moist for several days. ASK YOUR
GROCERS FOR IT.

We have always adhered to a high standard for our product.
We say to you frankly at the outset that we do not attempt to fol-
low competition prices to the point where quality must be sacrificed.
We are anxious that our goods shall have the reputation of being
good rather than cheap. Our aim is to serve our customers so well
that we shall gain their entire confidence and permanently retain
their trade.

HEINZMAN N &  LAUBENGAYER .
Office and Store, IVo. 9,W. Washington St.

MEAL
-BEST FOOD KNOWN-

For Cattle and Horses,
SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY AT 1

Rogers' (-) Agricultural (-) Warehouse,
27 DETROIT STREET, INN ARBOR.

The
Saturday
Edition

—OF—

Jtie Qicago
Is a handsome sixteen-page weekly newspaper, filled with the most entertaining read
ing that bnlbantrainds well tfained in every department of literature, ean pfoducl

T H E CHICAGO HERALD is the foremost journalistic'champion of Western inter-
ests, and, beliejmg that these are assailed by the protective tariff, it is an uncompromis-
mg opponent of a system that takes from the many to enrich the few. T H K X R A T O
« broadly and progressively democratic in politics, but it is bound to no party save
as that party stands for prmcip e and justice. Believing that the safety of the renubHc
BOW demands a return to constitutional methods, to economy in administration to the
^iterat ion of war pnssions and to the summary defeat of the powerful interests that
have allied hemselra with the leaders of the republican party for he purpose of
promoting selfish interests at the expense of the whole people, T H E H E R A L r ? W .
return of the democracy to power and wil l labor intelligently to that end

 A special feature of T HE SATURDAY EDITION or Tun HKRAI.D and one to

which much space is devoted, is the weekly record of the progress of the World's
Fair, wth fine illustrations. This alone makes it indispensable to those who in end
b^ ' th ing6 ' l"  t hOSC W h° d ° n Ot a c o mP-hcnsive description wUl be the ncxi

g
In addition to this SATURDAY contains

One year _'_
Six months
Daily, including Saturday, 1 year'. 6.00

Sundaway, one year $2.00
Daily and Sunday together . . . . . .. 8.00

Sample copies free.

Address THE CHICAGO HERALD
JAMES W. SCOTT, Publisher.

C H I C A G O. I L

When in DETROI T Stop at the Corner Cass and Grand

N E W P E R K I N S H O T E L , Bates, Sl.SQ and S2.O0 per Dar.



COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

COUNCIL CHAMBER , I
Ann Arbor, Jan. IS, 18D2.)

Regu meeting.
Council met and was called to order

bv president Cooley. Roll called.
Present- Aid. Mann, Wines, Hera,

Martin, Fillmore, O'Hearn, Ferguson,
Bebberg, Hall, Kitson, President
Cooley.—11.

Absent—Aid. Allmendinger, Taylor

Minutes of last meeting approved.
ORDINANCE COMMITTEE.

The ordinance committee reported
,in ordinance relative to sidewalks,
which was given its first reading by

* ' ^REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

The city clerk read a communication
from Railroad Commissioner Chas. R.
Whitman, stating that an order had
been entered requiring the T., A. A. &
$ M- R- R-t 0 maintain safety gates at
tjjC crossing of Miller avenue and
Washington street, a flagman at Lib-
erty street and electric alarm bell
signals at South Main and Pontiac
streets. Received and filed.

The city clerk read the appointment
of Jas. R. Bach as deputy city clerk
until February 1st, subject to the
approval of the Council. On motion of
ild. O'Hearn the appointment was
confirmed.

MOTIONS AND RESOLXTTIONS.

By Alderman Fillmore:
WHEREAS, There is no telephone

on the west side of Allen creek, Third
ward, and no expeditious way to send
j n a lire alarm, therefore

RESOLVED, That the Board of Fire
Commissioners do cause to be located
at the corner of Spring and Hiscock
streets, a telephone to be placed in a
suitable house 3x3, 7 ft. high, near the
oak tree at said corner.
Which motion prevailed by yeas and

says as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Mann, Wines, Herz,

Martin, Fillmore, O'lleam, Ferguson,
Rehberg, Hall, Kitson, President
Cooley—11.

Nays, None.
By Aid. Hall:
WHEREAS, In the opinion of the

Council the grade on north Fifth
avenue between Beakes and Summit
streets ought to be changed and fixed
and established to the end that such
street may be suitable for traffic with
wagons and other vehicles, therefore,

RESOLVED, That it is hereby ordered
that the grade of north Fifth avenue
between Beakes and Summit streets
be changed from its present grade and
iixed and established so that the grade
along the center line of said street at

The Coming Oratorical Contest.

A lively interest is being awakened
among the students of the several
classes that are to participate in the
coming "battle of the orators." It
wil l be remembered that this contest
is to select an orator and alternate
to represent the University of Mich-
igan in the contest of the Northern
Oratorical League to be held this
year at Northwestern University.
The home contest is between the
Literary and Law departments. The
senior class of each department is
entitled to two representatives, the
junior one, and the sophomore class
of the literary department, one.

When more candidates than the
required number from each class
present themselves, the representa-
tives are to be selected by competent
judges at preliminary rehearsals.

The executive committee held a
meeting last Saturday morning and
decided that all who enter shall send
in their names and the subjects of
their orations not later than Mon-*
day, Feb. i . The orations must be
handed in by Monday, Feb. 15, in
order that the judges may have
ample time to pass upon the thought
and composition before the prelimi-
naries of Feb. 26.

The final public contest of the
class representatives occurs March
18 in University Hall, for first and
second honors and the testimonials
of $75 and #.50 respectively. Con-
testants should send in their names
and subsequently their orations,
typewritten, to the vice-president of
the Oratorical Association, Mr. A.J.
Ladd, No. 6 South Ingalls street.—
U. of M. Daily.

Estate of Peter M. Burlingame.

STATtf UK MICHIGAN, COUNT?
ol tVaflLieuaw-. t»&. A( u sesMon of the Prolmt*1

j Court ! 1 heCduni5 ul WA9bteotiw, holdeo At tbe
i l'it,!-.i' r iMBcc in th- City of Aim Arbor, ou

tJ.t- liflewi. h da) ot J inuuiy, 111 the
yruruiu- rnmiiuiurioltj-ht hundred mm uloety-tvro.

ITKBem.J wiUaid i>nbl>lit, Judge of Probnte.
111 t he m u tf ,.i the eMHtu; of IVter M. iiurli n
uns. decens d.
On reailinu aud fllin.'  the petition, duly verified,

of C«th jim- JJ. liu.li i g;tuie, pmyiug th.ii iniinin-
Ue bonU n i-i with the wi.l annexed of

d ' may tic smutted to NatUan E. tiuttou,
t l b lor sjrat--ot hei duituble puraoti

Tuereupon it is ordered, Ihtu Monday, the
ifitH day ol Fibuiury, nest,; it tbno'clucltin '.he
forenoon, be n*siirnt.-<l lor lli e bearing of said
pet iunn, -tnil t int tiie d^v;gtei. le ,raues and heiis
at law ofamU deceased ami all oiuer persona lnlor-
eated in said Bdtat6< ftrc required to'appear at a
session nf sjid Cuun, ili- n io.l>e t.ukleu at the Pro-
bate Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cauFt, it auy there. be, why
petitioner sliould not ue
13 fifrtber ordered, tllii t
notice to the perBuuii ml

the piayer oi the
irrauieu. And u

8MiJ petitioner give
ted in &aid ent»tterested

ol'lbe pendency ol s.uu1 petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing :\ copy ot thiy order to be pub-
lished in tnc ANN AKBOR ARG&3, ti newspaper
printed and circulated m said County, three suc-
1'iw.ii'f weefcu previous to «,iid day ol henrina.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
[A true copy] Jud ê ofl'robute.

W11.UAM G. 1)OTY, Probate RetjUur

The sweet girl students of Denmark,
desirous that all the world should know
of their collegiate aspirations, have de-
termined to announce the fact by wear-
ing students' caps in the form of a littl e
round black hat with a black nbtxin
band and the university badge thereon.

Consul Heath says that many of the
houses in Catania are built of the lava
which poured forth from Mount Etna
in great streams on the neighboring
clay beds. This mixture of clay and
lava is now mixed and used to great ad-

and between the streets aforesaid shall
be as fbijows, that is to say:

™ie elevations given being above the vantage in building.
kCity Datum, viz:

i.south line of Summit street
Klred seventy-nine and (50-100

two hundred and fifty j
i i i i t!ic south lino of

Summit street eight hundred one and
10-100 feet.

At a point three hundred and seven-
ty-five. feet southerly from the south
line of Summit street
four and 10-100 feet.

ft is estimated that the treasure lying
idle in India in the shape of hoards of
ornaments amounts to ,'J1.350,000.000. A
competent authority calculates that in
Ainrista city alone thei-e are jewels to the
value of $1,200,000,000.

eight hundred !
i

five feet southerly from the south line
of Summit street eight hundred one
and HHOO feet,
The said elevations being on and

along the center line of said avenue
and the balance of the roadway to con-
form thereto, and the grade lines to
consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations stated.

Yeas—Aid. Mann, Wines, Herz,
Martin, Fillmore, O'Hearn, Ferguson,
Rehberg, Hall, Kitson, President
Cooley.—11.
Nays—None.
Aid. Martin moved that a recess of

fifteen minutes be taken, which motion
prevailed.

At the expiration of fifteen minutes
President Cooley called the Couucil to
order.

REPOliTS SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

The sewerage committee read a
paper on the proposed new sewer,
which on motion of Aid. Hall was re-
vived and placed on file.

By Aid. Martin:
WHEREAS, A system of sewerage for

the city, in the opinion of the Council,
has become a necessity and for sanitary
reasons is a necessary public improve-
ment, therefore,

RESOLVED, That it is hereby de-
clared to be the purpose of the Coun-

' the people voting to raise the

a manufacturer of artificial
A revolution in the art of mann-

Says
limbs, '

t facturing arms and legs wil l come, 1
At a point five hundred and seventy- > think, with the introduction ot aluinin-

the lightest
stance knowu."

and strongest su b-

There are now fift y "tank" steamers
plying between this country and Eu-
rope, carrying oil in balk. They carry
about 5,000.000 barrels of oil annually

cil
Necessary money by tax therefor, to
«ause a suitable system of sewers for
'he city to be constructed without de-
lay.
. RESOLVED FURTHEK, That the sub-
ject matter of such sewerage system,
along with the last report of the com-,
miltee on sewerage, be and the same
is hereby referred to the Board of Pub-
lic Works, with instructions to report
and advise the Council at an adjourned
meeting to be held on Monday the 25th
instant, what in their opinion would
be the most suitable plan therefor and
submit specifications thereof, also the
Kind, quality and amount of material
necessary for, and the probable cost of
the construction of a main sewer for
such proposed sewerage system.

Which resolution prevailed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Mann, Herz, Martin,
Fillmore, O'Hearn, Ferguson, Hall,
Kitson, President Cooley.— 9.
Nays—Aid. Ilehberg.—1.
Aid. Martin moved that when we

adjourn, we adjourn to meet at an ad-
journed meeting to be held Monday,
January 25, at 7:30 p. m., which
motion prevailed.

An invitation was received from the
medical faculty of the University to
the Council to attend the opening of
the University hospital on Wednesday
next, which invitation was unani-
mously accepted.

WM. J. MILLKU ,

City Clerk.

SOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1S73.

W. BAKE R &  Co.-s

Breakfas t
Cocoa

from which the excess of
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemical s
are used in its preparation. I t has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. I t is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,

and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocer s everywhere .

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Estate of Eliza Kocti (now Rasch).
«TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

ol Wttshteiuuv. ss At ;t stssiun of the Probate
Court for the County oJ Waahtenaw, holden tit the
Probtite Ollice in the city of Ann Arbcr, OD
Monday, the eigiith tiny ot January, in the
year one thousand ci^ht hundred and niuety-*wo.

Present, J. Willurd Halibut, JucVe oi Probate
In thf mutter ol the estate or Eliza Koch (now

Easchj, minor.
Cumsioik F Hill , the f'uardiun ot said ward,

c«me8 into couit und , that he is
now prejjiiieU to render hiaannual account as such
Guardian.

Tuereup011 it is ordered that Tuesday, the 16th
day ol Fib"uary tiext, at ten o'clock in the fore-
uoon, he iitt.si ued fur exam:ninj: and ahowiujr such
account, and that the next of kiu ol said ward
and all other peraous interested in said estate,
ure requhed to appear at a 8est*ion ot said
court, then 'o be holden nt the Probate ottice, in

i

Estate of Donald Mclntyre.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wabhtenaw, sa- At a session ot i he ProhaU

Court for the Ooitnty of Washtenaw, holden at tin*
Prob.'te Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, ' the ifit h day of December, in
(he jear one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
one.

Present. J. Willard Habhilt, Judpreof Probate.
I n the matter ol the estate of Donald Mclntyre

deceased.
OD reading (>rid fllinfi 1 the petition, duly verified,

of Anna E. Mclntvre, praying that a certain ID-
Hirument. now on file iu thiw (O>i)t, put porting to
b  ihr l.Kt wil l »nd testament of s.iitt d'O-*aserJ,
may be admitted toprolmf, and that administra-
tion of said estate may be grantet to Kdward
1). Kinneaml Henry S. J>eau, the executors iu
said wil l named or, to some oth r suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tue 2 th
day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be asfiirned tor the hearing of tatd
petition, and that ihe devisees, legatees and
heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all
other person*  interested in *ifii d estate,
are required to appear »*  » eesHion of said
court th n to be holuYn at the Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, and sh ŵ cau^e, if
any there be, why ttie prayer of the petitioner
Hhoulti not be emitted: And it isturthet ordered
Lhat said petitioner give notice to the per-
rtous interested in said estate of the pendency ot
satd petition, and the hearing thereof, by eansing
acopyofihis order to he published in the ANN
Aitiio n AKGUs,auewapapcr printed and circulated
in said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of bearing.

J. WII .LAR D BABBITT ,
A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM . l i . DOTY, Probate Register.

the city of A
cruise, f
should

,
Arbor, in said county, and show

f any there be, why the said account
noi be allowed: Ar.d it is furthei

o e , ih-a said Guardian give notice to
the pevs us interested in s;iid estate of the pon-
dency of said aocotti t, and the hearing thereot, by
causing a cupy of thiMorder to he published in the
ANN AKBOK .Vitous, a newepuporprinted audoir-
dilating in said county, three successive weeks

s to said dav ot beniii -^
J. W1LLAK D BABBITT,

ludtfe of Probate.
[A true copv.]

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probatie Register.

Estate of Mary A. Ottmar.

STATE OJP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wasteiiaw, 8**. At a session or the Pro-

hnte Court for  the County of Washtenaw, hol-
di/nat the Probate OMIce in the City of Ann
Arbor , on Monday, the 18ih day of January In
the year one thousand eiyht hundred and
ninety-two.

Present J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the Estate of Mary A. Ott-
mar incompetent.

Comstock P. Hill , the Guardian of said ward,
comes In o court and rei>re.-ents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
Guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesdav, the
lfith day of February next, at ten o'clock in
thefoienoon.be assigned for examining and
allowing- such account, and that the next of
kin of said waid and all other persons inter-
ested iu i-aid estate, are required to appear at
a session of snio Court, then to ti« holden at
the Probate Office, in the <;ityof Ann Arbor ,
In said County, and show cause, if any there
be. wl»y the said account shoui-i not be allowed :
And it is further ordered that said guardian
give n"ticetothe DCI'SOHH interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in Ihe ANN ARBOR
AKGUS. a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county, three successive weeks previ-
ous to said day ol hearing.

J. VJLLAHD BABBITT ,
[A true copy-1 Judge of P.robate.

WILLIA M (i. DOTY, Probate Kegistc.

Estate of Ernst G. Haarer.
CTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
*- ' nf Wunhti'Daw, ss A t K session of lil t Probate
Court fortli c County of Washlennw, hoi len at the
Probate Office in the city ot Aii n Arbor, on
Monday, the 11th day of January, in ihe year
one thousand eiuht hundred aud ninety two

Present, J. Willurd Babbitt, Jud^re of Probate
In the mattfr of the estate of Ernst G. Haarer,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, dnlv veriBed,

of Jobnja<o:» Knapo, praying that a curtain iu-
struuieiit now on li leinti i i s court, purponing to
be ihe last wil l and testnmcni of s id deceased
may be admitted to probate and that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to hiroself. the
executor in said will named, or to some other suit-
able person.

Thereupon it is oidered, that Tuesday, the
9th day of February next, at ten o'c'ook in the
forenoon, be a&siĵ ned for the hearing of
said petition and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased
and all other persons interested in said es-
tate are required to  ppt-ar at a session of tuid
court, then to be holden at the Probate Oilice in
the city of Ann Aihor. and show cause
it any there be, why the prayer of th» petitioner
should not. lie granted: Aud it is further or
dered that said petitioner ffive notice to the persons
interested in said estate of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof ry caiiBlngacopy
(.1 thin order to be published in Ihe ANN AKBOK
ARGU* , a newspaper prmteJ and circulated iu
said county, three sucoesfeive. weeks*  previous to said
dav of hearing.

J. WILT.ARn BABBITT ,
[A true copy."| Judge of Probate.

WM . G. Dorr, Probate Register.

hstate of Thomas Culhnane.
iTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY

Estate ot George Sutton.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O')l Wasl,ten:uv, ss A' a session ol tbj Probate
Court for the County ot Washteuiiw, ho'.len al th.
Probate Office in the city ol Ann Arbor on
Monday, the eighteenth day  pt .1 unary

the vear one thousand lignt lundred and
ninety-two.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt,Jifdfr4 of Probate
In the. matter of the ettate ol gfeorre Sution,

deceased.
Nathan E. Sutton the admil/strator of said

estate, cornea into court and rep vsents, that he is
now prep'ir'd to rend r his floiu account us such
a Iminisl rator.

Thereupon it is ordered th.-t Monday, the 15th
day of February next, at ton o'clock in in. fore-,
noon, be assigned tor examining and allowingsucii
account, Aim that the heirs j^i law ot caid deeeam d
aud all other persons interested in said estate are
required to appear at a session of said eoitit, then
to he holden at the Proty-tte Otfice iu the city ol
Anu Arbor, in said con j iy , and show cause, it anv
there be, whj the said aoeount should not benl-

ed. And it . FurjEher ordered that said admin-
istrator pi\e notice to the persons interested in sj,id
estate ot the pendeBcy ot said account and t i e
hearing t'lercol by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the ANN \KBOR ARUUS, a news-
paper printed and circulate g in said county, three
successive weeks- previous to said dav of bearing.

J. W1LLAUD BABIIITT ,
IA truecopy.) Judge ol Probate

WILLIA M Q . DOTY. Probate Register.

OF

Pupil of Sauret
After three years' study m the "Stern Con- I

servntory." Berlin. Germany, under eminent
teachers in Solo, Ensemble, and Theory: ulso '
under professors of the "Berlin Hijib School",
is now prepared to take pupils at his rooms in
the

Ann Arbor Organ Company's Build-
ing, Cor. Main and Liberty Sts.,

o Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Prob-
ate Court, for the County of Washtenaw, bol-
den at the Probate Ofnce in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Tuesday, the 5th day of 'January,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-two.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Jud>re of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Cull inane, deceased.

i >n reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of George C Page.administrator with the
wil l annexed, prayinsr that he may be licensed
to sell the Heal Estate whereof said deceased
died siezed, to pay legacies.

Thereupon it is ordered that on Tuesday, the
second day of February next, »t 10 o clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the beai inu of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested iu said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session
Of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Oltice, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why tho prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted And it Is
further ordered that said administrator (five
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor  Argus, a news-
paper printed and circulating lustiid oounty,

.iccessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WJLLAHD BABBITT.
Judge of Probate.

LA true copy.")
WM. G. DUTY, Probate Kegister.

TONY SCHI/spPACASSh,
NO. 6. >\ MAIN STEET.

fSTJITS, NUTS and 00NFE0TI0NEEY

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,

Oysters and all kinds of fruit

Estate ot Donald Mclntyre.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ol Washtenaw,ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County ol Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 80th day of December, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and i inetv-one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of i'ro-
bate.

Ir> the matter of the estate of Donald Mc-
Intyie, incompetent.

Kdward I). Kione, the guardian of said ward,
conies into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 25th
day of January, neict, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, nnd lhat the next ol kin of said
ward, and all other persons interested in said
estate are required to appear at a Bession of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the ;ity of Ann Arbor, In said county and show cause
il any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed. And ft is further ordered
that said guardian give notice to the per-
sona interested in said estate, ot the pendency oi
s;tid account and tin? hearing thereot. by causing a
copy of this on't-r to be published in the ANN
AKBOK A KOD8 a newspaper printed andcirculat-
iut,' In said couniy three successive weeks previous
toHftid day ofheartag.

J. WIIXAB D BABBITT,
(A true copyj Judgeol Probate.
WM. G DOTY. Probate Register.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw. The Circuit Court for the

County of Washtsnaw, In
Chancery.

Kmma Mathewa complainant, vs. John Math-
ews, defendant.
Washtenaw County ,88. Upon due proof by

affidavit that John Ha thews defendant in the
abovet ntitlud cause, Is conoealed within the
State,and that process cannot be servejj upon
him. on motion of Cramer & Cramer, solieitnrs
for the complainant it is ordered that the said
defendant, John Mathews, do appear and
answer the bill of complaint tiled in the said
oourt within three months after the date of
this order, else the said hill ol complaint shall
ho taken as confessed, and further, that this
order bo published within twenty days from
thisdate in the Ann Arbor Argus,a newspaper
published In the said Coun y of Washtenaw,
and be published therein once in each week
for twelve weeks in succession. Such publica-
tion, however, shall not be necessary in cuse a
copy of this oi-der be served on the defendant
personally at least twenty days before the
time herein prescribed for his appearaii' e.

Dated this»lst day of December. A D. 1891.
E. D. K1NNE,

CHAMEU & CHAMKK, Circuit Judge.
Solicitors for Complainant.

Estate ot John R. Clancy.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, OOUNTV
cf Wasliten:tw,8s. At a session ot tbe Probate

Court for the county of Washtetiaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in ihe Hly of Ami Arbor. e*\
W'edue^duy the fixth day of Janu >ry in the year
one ihousuud I'i^'ht hundred and ninety two.

Present. J. Wiliuul Bnbbilt, Judjr<*nf Pn bate.
Tn the matter ot tUo estute of John H. Clancy

deceased.
}n reading; and filin.sj the petition, duly verified,

of M iT^rn t R, Clancy praying th.it a coruiu
insu miient now on tile in this Court, pU'P >rtirg
to bo thelMt wi 1 and testa men I >-f said <uieimetf
mac ben niiitted to probate a n ti f iat tiduiiniatrn-
tion with the wil l annexed of said estate m,iy be
irranU-d to herself, there bei # no executor iu said
wil l mimed or  to come other  suitable person.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that Mon'ay, the
1st day of K bruary next at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, oeassitrned for the hearing of said
petition and that the dertsettB, legatees and heirs
at law of said 'leceas»ed, and all other persons in-
t« i< 1 In said estate, are ruiuired to appear ma
session of said court, then to be holden
ut the Probate Office in the city of Ann A r W ,
and showciuiBe, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not lie granted
And it is further order..] that said petitioner
give notiee to the persons interested in said
estate nt the pem1i*nc> ol BRMI petition and the
hejthne thereof, by causing a copy of (bin order to
b«' published in the ANN ARBOB A IKAK , a newu-
paper printed and cumulated in said county, three
»ucce«Hive weeks previous to said dHy of besinn .̂

J . W I L L A U D HAliBl IT ,
(A. t rue copy) Judgeol Probatp

WILLTA M (*  DOTV. Probate lteirisier.

Estate of James W. Waugh.
OTATE UP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
i j of W A B H T E N A W , ss. At a session of the
Probute Court tor the County of Wuahtenitw,
holden at the Probate Office in the City of Anu
Arbor, on Wednesday, the 30th day of I'ecenibei in
the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
one.

Present. J. Willard Habbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the mtitttr ot the estate of James W.

Wnn^h, deceased.
Alfred l)aveiip'»rt,the administrator of said

estate, comes into court and lepresente lhat be
is now prepured to render his final account as
such acluiiniftrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
26th day of January next, at ten o'clock in
the torenoon, be u.-oi^'ied tor examining and
allowing such account, and thai ih«
h-ira at law of said deceased and **l l other
pdaonw intere«ted in said estate, are required
to appear HI a session of said con rt. theu
to be holuen at the Probate Ottice, in
tbe city ot Ann Arbor, in i-aid coun'y, and
show cause, if any there be, why the 8 id ce< unt
should not be allowed. And it is I'urihci onlered,
tbjit snid administrator £ive notice to Ihe peoontj
Interested in mid < ̂ t;iLe, oi the pendency <if saio ac-
couni.and the hearing thereof bv entitling a copy
oi thiaordvrto be published in the ANN \HUOK
ARUU8,H newaiMipur printtd mid elrDiilHtJnginsaU
county, th ee successive weeks previous to s;ud day
of beuriu .̂

J. WILLAR D R\BUITT,
(ATRUKCOI'V I Judge of 1'rounte.

WILLIA M CJ. UOTY, Probate Rettistcr.

rms tmide known on application.

OTATE
o Washteoaw, ss.

Real Estate for bale.
OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

the estate of BenjaminIn the matter of
Pryor , fleoeasert.

Notice is hereby (riven, that in pursuance of
an order grunted to the undersigned execu-
tor of the lust will and testament ef  said de-
ceased by the Him. Judjfe of Probate lot the
County ')t Washtenaw, on the twenty-ninth
day of S< ptember. A. D. 1891, there will be ei 'M
at public vendue to the highest bidder at the
east front door of the Court House in the city
of Ann Arbur  in the County of Washtenaw, in
saiii State, on Monday, the first day of Feb-
ruary. A D 18!B, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all ercutnj
brances by nn>rtg-a^e*or otherwise existing at
the time of the said sale the following de-
scribed Real Estate, to-wit: The Wesi half ot
the Southeast and the East half of the South
west quarter of Section Three(3j, in the Town
ship of Ann Arbor, Washienaw County, Mich
Igau. Also a piece of land in the Southwes
corner of the East half of the Northwest ijuar
ter ol said section which lies >outh of the hiyr,-
way. runmtift the last described piece of lam
containing about one acre more or less.

CHAKLES A, PKYOlt.
December 15. M l Executor

Commissioners' Notice.
CJTAT B OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF
OWashtenaw Thfl und'-rsigned having been
appointed by theProb.ite Couit lor said County,
Commissioners to receive, uxamio'e and aiijest
ftll  claims and demands ot all persons RfralnSt the
estaieol Sear> J. i!icknuiu,laie ol said County,de-
ceased, hereby give nonce thai M I months from
date are allowed, by orciei ol 8 iid Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they wil l meet ai
the office of John P. Kirk in the eily of
Ypsilanli, in said couniy. on Wedneedsy the
third day of February and on Tuesd y, th«
third da of May next, at ten o'clock A. M. ot
eiv b olsaidda>s, to receive, examine and adjust
said cliiiuii *

Dated Novemb?r 3d, l»91.
J A H ES M. CHIDISTEK,
JOHN P. K1UK.

Commissiocexfl.

Estate ot Leonora Kelly.

S2TATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNT7
^ o l Wui-htennw .as. At a Be-̂ sioii of the f robate
Court for ihe County of Wa^iteuuw, holden HI the
i'ro'>;ite (.'flice in the citv of Aim Amor, oo
Monday the lll h duy ul January iu Uie year
one thousand ei^ht liundred and niut'ly-two.

J'teM-iit, i. WillHru Babbitt, Judgeol Probate.
In the matter ol' tbe c»iato of Leouoru K'l ly ,

inci i ipettnt.
Kli/aoeth L. Kendall,the guaidiim of Kuiil ward,

foms into court aud re^ivti-ma thut she U iiow
urfpartd io render her fliml uccouUt as such
gu,iidl:ili .

ThtT«uj)on i t is ordered, that Tuesday th*1 9th
day of Ftbruary i)«xt ;it I en o'clock in i hi
I .n.'unon, IK- assigned for I'Mltllilit i  ̂llUd rtHuwilig
such account and tliut til e nextof kin ol Bitid ward
and ah other neisotnj interested in wnt c^iate
arn required to npp-ar ;it ;L session of  s<\nl
co-Ti, iheu to be holdfn a t the Probate OfhVe in
the city Oi Ann Arlior , in &uil couii^y, .nd Mm*
i-uLiht, il any there be, why the huni account
-.liu'i d not be Kllowfd. And it is farther or-
lered,that said gamdtBn give uotice to the fier-
>on> iiitcrchled in said (state tit the pendency of
nid Hccom t uml \\\e hearing there f, by nausiû  a
op> oj this order to be publiahed in the ANN AB-

^OH AKGUS, :i newspaper printed and ircti lati i g io
aid county, three successive week- previous toouid
av of hearing.

J WILLAH D BABBITT,
[A true copv.] Judge of Probate.

 G. DOTY, Probate Register.

mm SHCI

FOR

It is made of the best
seamless, best dongola tops,
to other makes costing from

The Best
GENTLEMEN.

gather produced in this country. It is a calf Shoe, made
It is as smooth inside as a hand-sewed Shoe. It is equal

. to $5. It is stylish, durable and comfortable to the feet.

the World for the
GENUINE HAND-

a SEWED. It equsils im-
ported French shoes

costing- from $8 to $12, and
caunot be duplicated at this
price.

_ HAND-SEWED
WELT. The finest calf,
stylish, comfortable and

e, and the best dress shoe
in the country for the price;
same yrade as custom made
shoes costing from $6 to $9.

SO POLICE SHOE, for
a farmers, railroad men,

&c. Best calf, seam legs,
smooth inside, three heavy soles
with extension edge. One pair
wil l do for a year.

Estate of Charles Stollsteimer.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
IO of WaPhtenaw,ss. Ata session of the Pro-
bate Court for the County of Washtenaw.
holdtn at the Probate Office in the city of
Ami Arbor, on Wednesday, the 20th day of
January iu the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-two.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

In the matter of the estate of Charles Stoll-
steimer. deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied of Catherine Deck, praying that a certain
instrument now on *ll e in this Court, purport-
ing to be the last will aud testament of said
deceased may be admitted to probate and that
administration of said estate may be granted
to Joseph G.Shaw. ihe executor iu said wil l !
named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the
15th day of February next at ten o'clock i
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and beirs at law of i-aid deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to aupear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Vrobate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there bo,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted: And it is furl her ordered, that
said petitioner eive notice to the peisons in-
terested in said estate, of the pend ncy of
said petition and the hearing thereof, bj caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county, tliree successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

J. WILLAK D iiAKISlTr ,
[ A true copy) J udge ol1 Probate,

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

5 0 FINE CALF. No
i better or more service-
able Shoe was ever of-

fered at this price. One trial
wil l convince.

2 5 and $2.00 WOEK-
, I N G M A N ' S Shoes.
Equal those of other

makes costing' from $2.50 to
$3.OO, and are the best in the
world for the price.

W. L . DOUCLAS' S I . 75 ERO-
CAN . The best Brogan for the price ever
placed on the market. Solid leather through-
out, very strongly made, and wil l not rip. '

CAUTION.

LADIES.
HAJiD-SEWEJ) SHOE,
is made of the best

DongoU; stylish, durable
and easy JUtin^r. Equals

imported Fronch shoes costing trotn
$4.00 i» $8.00.

BEST DONGOLA, per-
f«ct in every w.iy.

SUCCPSS has attended our
efforts to produce a first-

class shoe at this popular {>ri<;e.

LOW IN PRICE, but
not in quality. No

shoe at this price has siren
better satisfaelion.

7C TOR MISSES, combines
'"J style with the hygienic
principles so necessary in
the footwear of misses and

young ladies.

FOR BOYS.

00 and SI.75KSS
are made of the best mate-
rial throughout} wil l not

rip, and wil l stand more hard usage
than any other shoes sold at these
prices.

SPECIAL.
"W. I.. DOl'UL.lH' 8~.<K> C AU SHOE

FOR LADIE S and 1B1.7S CAI P SHOE
FOR CHRIS have just been perfected.
They are made seamless, of selected
calf, with kangaroo calf tops, and spe-
cially suitable for  outdoor  wear and

ŝ r TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.^ STZiSr' 6^1"" 1-
These Shoes are made and guaranteed by the manufacturer  to-be price-worthy goods, and all have
the price and name of W. L. DOUGLAS stamped on bottom. Be sure you are not deceived by
inferior articles, and carefully examine bottom of each shoe for stamp before purchasing.

W. Li DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

$2.'

FOR SALE BY W m . Re inhard t & Co., ANN ARBOR.
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PERSONAL.

-I). <'. Fall is again on the sick list.
A. i'. Ferguson was in Detroit. Tne

day.
Mrs. M. W. Jlamnfrton left to

Washington this week, to reside hero
after.

Dr. Gihon, medical director U.
Navy, is the guest of Dr. V. <
Vaughau, this week.

Charles II . Kline was in Detroit th
fore part of the week, on busine
connected with his new envelope.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. J. Miller lef
Tuesday for a week's visit in Fahpor
Itochester and <ther points in Ne
York.

,  Dwigbt Cheever left for Grand Raj
ids Monday to resume his duties wit
the Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwauke
railroad.

Mr. B. Gerner, advance agent for th
X. A. Banjo and Guitar club, was
Chelsea, Saturday, to make arrange
merits for an entertainment.

Mrs. F. S. Fisher and Miss Jenni
VanTuyle, of Clinton, spent seyera
days last week with, Mrs. L. A. Polhe
urns, of South Fourth avenue.

B. F. Watts, L. C. Goodrich and W
W. Watts attended the annual convo-
cation of the GraHd Chapter, R. A. M.
at Detroit, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Profs. Greene, Davis, Denison
Cooley and Pettee left for Grand Bap
ids to attend the annual convention o
tin: Michigan Engineering Society, o
which Prof. Davis is president, Prof
Cooley is vice-president and Prof
Greene, chairman of the board of di
lectors.

t
The New Directory.

The new directory of the cities o
Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti and the
county of Washtenaw is out. Some
noticeable improvements are made
over former directories. A map o
each city and also a county map add
much to the value of the book. The
street guide is much more complete
than in the old directories.

In the Ann Arbor directory there
are 4,862 names, exclusive of students
Using the usual multiple of three anc
a half this would indicate a population
of 17,017. As Mr. Mills, however, says

y using the multiple of two and
half, which is far more conservative
but lower than ever taken in works o
this kind, gives the city 12,155.'"

The name which appears the great
e.st number of times in the alphabeti

! directory of Ann Arbor is Smith
of whom there are forty-five, with not
u single John Smith in the lot. Besides
those who spell the name Smith there
an1 twelve who spell it Schmid, six
Schmidt and one Schmitt. Of nearly
equal rank are the Millers, of whom
there are 45. There are 3o who spel
their name Brown and 12 who spell il
Braun. Taylor appears SO times
Schneider, 29; and Snyder, 1; Clark, 2'8;
Lntz, 29 and Jones 22.

The Thrift of Our Citizens.
Probably no better test of the stand-

ing and thrift of a community can be
made than by inspecting the reports of
the banks and saving associations. If
such be the case, Ann Arbor can coni-
Vare favorably with any city in the
state, as the bank reports show large
deposits and the reports of the condi.
tion of the two local building and loan
associations are most favorable. The
two associations, the Huron Valley
and the Ann Arbor, have announced
I heir reports for the past nine months,
as follows:
Statt ment of Business of the Huran Valley BuUd-

in<i  and Savings Association, for tsoi:
Received for Dues: M6,43T.S0
Received for l o w e st s]2 73
Received from Hunks 2,700.00
Surplus Expense Fund flS.yfi
Overdraft 338.0;;

20,354-10
838,10

l!1,400.tK1
116.00

I'ai.l 10 members w i thd rawn.
-Mortjrage i.tMns
Tempo rary;Loans

Kxpeuse Fund:
Received Fees
Received Fines

20,354.10

888.60
1.36

Paid Kxpenses t831.86
Paid Commissions 487.115
Surplus 65.56

834.78

K34 7«
StaJU mint of the BUKittetB of the Ann Arbor Sav

ings Association from March 1st to December
31st, 1881:

Received for Dues $11.68:: C3
Received for In terest 2,005.04
Received from Hank 1000.00
Surp lus Dividend 57.08

Paid Members Withdrawn
Temporary Loans
Mortgage Loans
On Matured Stock
Overdraft
Deficiency Expense Fund

17,740.34
2.196.65

2<3.00
14,885.00

140 00
S3S.W

6.76

Hirpense Fund:
Received Fees 220.50
Received Fines 80
Deficiency.-- 6 T6

Paid Expenses and Commissions

17,746 34

2-.J8.06

228.06

Thanks to Our Citizens.
WHEREAS, The Ann Arbor Press

Club had as its guests for three days
the Michigan Press Association, and,
during that time, and previously, in
making preparations, having received
the united aid of the citizens of Ann
Arbor, the members thereof wish to
express their hearty thanks to those
citizens and business men who by their
co-operation with the newspaper men
of the city made the meeting the most
successful winter meeting which the
association has ever held; therefore be
it

KESOLVED, That to the citizens and
business men of Ann Arbor and to the
members of the University faculty,

who so rJeartily co-operated with them,
the gveaii success Of the meeting is
larger; rtuV

llB8OL\rji* , That to those generous
contributor!*  Dean <N: Co., J. T.Jacobs
& Co., liinsW & Seabolt, Mack &
Schirtiu, A. \Y. Hamilton, Allmendin-
ger & SchneidV. E. F. Mill s &(k>., T.
i. Keech, A. lYcli , A. L. NobR A.
A.. AgrJculturalfco., Lew H. (lemsnt
(tor A; A. OrgarnCo.), John V. onee-
han, Michigan Firniture Co.. II . P.

, Wndliams. Kennedy & Beule,
ilutzel & Co., L. ' Gnuier. Ohas. E.
Hiscock, Eugene Iu Beal, Sehairei &
Milieu, Geo. Wahr, ,'uinê  15. Angell.
Junes H. Wade, R. C- Davis. John
D wey, I. N. Deminon, M. L. D'Ooge.
t\ N. Scott, 15. M. Thompson, Flem-
ming Carrow, W. F. Breakoy, W. H.
Dorrance. H.S. Carhart.W.H. Ilowell.
A. C McLaughHn, K. Hudson, Calvin
riiomas, F. W. Kelsey, Henry ('.
A inms, ("I. L. Ford. A. A. Stanley, M.
il . Nowlin, A. .1. Sawyer, H. J. Brown,
Eberbach & Son, Hitch, Abel & Co.,
M trtin llalier. Maim l!ros., Schuli <v.
vluehlig, The Two 8 uns, Goodspeed &
Sons, Wagner & Co., C. Eberbach,
duo. L. Moore, J. Hftller, t*. O'lleam,
Geo. darken and Wm. G. Doty, the
Ann Arbor Press Club extend, especi-
ally, their hearty thanks.

RESOLVED, That the thanks of the
Ann Arbor Press Club be extended
also to the Chequamegon orchestra for
the music donated at University Hall,
to the University Glee Club, to the Ann
Arbor Light Infantry for the use of
their hall, to Cousins & Hall for flow-
ers, to the livery and hack men and to
the citizens whoso generously provided
entertainment for many of the visiting
editors. A ss ARISOU PKKSS CLUB.

Modjeska Coming.
One of the great events of the season

will occur on Feb. 1st art the Grand
opera house in the appearance of this
groat actress.

Mine. Modjeska lias been spending
the past year in Europe, where she has
been playing remarkably successful
engagements. During the months of
March and April she was ;-t the Im-
perial Theatre, Warsaw, where for
the entire period ot her stay her audi-
enses were limitetl only by the size of
the house; and notwithstanding the
fact that her prices of admission were
doubled the seats were nearly all
b»ueht up by speculators who re-sold
them at a large profit. Occasionally
she played at some of the smaller
towns of Russian Poland, such as Lodi
and Lublau, where the mere announce-
ment of her coming was sufficient to
crowd the houses. Indeed so great
was the demand for seats that in the
scramble for choice places a littl e
game of fisticuffs was by no means an
unusual occurrence.

A Great Combination.
"La.st night Nye and Burbank gave

one of their inmitable entertainments
at the Haven opera house. They are
two of a kind that are hard to beat.
The program consisted of humorous
prose and poetic selections that were
recited in a manner that great!)
amused and pleased the audience. It
w;is kept with a broad grin on its face
to prevent a total collapse. Sober men
sat'at times with tears running down

eir checks oralmostfallingover with
lilarit.y. It was a superb entertain-
ment. ' The house was crowded as it
will be again should this combination
ever come this way."—Ex.

Last night those two celebrated
iwiiorists, Messrs. Wm. Nye and A.P.
rturbank, were at the Grand. Mr. Nye
resembles the pictures of himself with
which he illustrates his funny letters,
»nd the scrambling gait which he takes
when he comes on the stage always
causes laughter.

There is only one Bill Nye, and he
n certainly entertain an audience.

Te was very well received last night,
and seemed pleased with the plaudits
vith which each of his talks were re-
ceived. His manner of talking is just
ike his writings, sort of soothing, yet

the bright points which mark his talks
are brought out in his own inimitable
vay, convulsing the audience with
aughter and tickling the fancy of
heir gray matter.
Mr. Burbank is well known through-

Hit the country for his recitations es-
>ecially, and last night he was greatly
ppreeiated. His voice is very agree-
ble and flexible, his pathos and hu-
ior are well expressed by the infiec-
ion of his voice, while his face is won-
erfully expressive.

Marriage Licenses.
eorpo F Miuto. Milnn... 24

Maude Wilkinson, Vernon 1"
d. Horz, Ann Arbor 24

iicki e Staebler, .Min Arbor 2U
eury 8ehroen. York 24
[dry Norton, PItMflold 20
Ienry A. Schumacher. Chelsea 28
iz/.io Walker, Chelsea 20

A Bad Ending.
Count Poco d'Argeato—I called upon

Jr. Gaswell tltis afternoon and made a
0rmal proposal for his daughter's hand.
Interested Friend—Ah, indeed! And
hat was the outcome?
Count Poco d'Argento (sadly)—I was.—

iostou Post.

A Matter of Locution.

Autobiography of Bil l Nye.

Edgar Wilson Nye was born
Maine in 1850, August 25th, <but at
two years of age took his parents by
the hand and telling them that Pis-
cataquis county was no place for
them, he boldly struck out for St.
Croix county, Wisconsin, where the
hardy young pioneer soon made
home for his parents. The first year
he drove the Indians out of the St.
Croix valley and suggested to the
Northwestern railroad that it would
be a good idea to build to St. Paul
as soon as the company could get a
grant that would pay them -two or
three times the'cost of construction.
The following year he adopted trous
ers and made $175 from the sale of
wolf scalps. He also cleared 27
acres of land and raised some water-
melons. In 1854 he established and
endowed a district school in Pleasant
Valley. It was at this time that he
began to turn his attention to the
abolition of slavery in the South,
and to write articles for the press
signed "Veritas," in which he advo-
cated the war of i860, or as soon as
the government could get around to
it. In 1854 be graduated from the
farm and began the study of law.
He did not advance very rapidly in
this profession, failing several times
in his examination and giving bonds
for his appearance at the next term
of court. He was, however, a
close student of political economy,
and studied personal economy at the
same time, til l he found that he
could easily live on ten cents a day
and his relatives. Mr. Nye now
began to look . about him for a new
country to build up and foster, and
as Wisconsin had grown to be so
thickly settled in the northwestern
part of the State that neighbors were
frequently found as near as five miles
apart, he broke loose from all re-
straint and took emigrant rates for
Cheyenne, Wyoming. Here he en-
gaged board at the Inter-Ocean
Hotel and began to lo<\k about him
for a position in a bank. Not suc-
ceeding in this, he tried the law and
journalism. He did not succeed in
getting a job for some time, but
finally hired as associate editor and
janitor of the Laramie Sentinel.
The salary was small but his latitude
great, and he was permitted to write
anything that he thought would
please people, whether it was news
or not. By and by he had won every
heart by his gentle, patient poverty
and his delightful parsimony with
regard to facts. With a hectic imag-
ination, and an order on a restau-
rant, which advertised in the paper,
he scarcely 'cared through the live-
long day whether school kept or
not. Thus he rose to Justice of the
Peace and finally to. an income which
is reported very large to everybody
but the assessor. He is the father
of several very beautiful children by
his first wife, who is still living.
She is a Chicago girl, and loves her
husband far more than he deserves.
He is pleasant to the outside world,
but a perfect brute in his home. He
early learned that in order to win
the love of his wife he. should be
erratic and kick the stove over on
the children when he came home.
He therefore asserts himself in this
way, d the family love and re-
spect him, being awed by his great-
ness and gentle barbarism. He eats
plain food with both hands, con-
versing all the time pleasantly with
anyone who may be visiting at the
house. If his children do not be-
have, he kicks them from beneath

CUT THIS OUT.

And Wait Until Wednemdaj, Jan. 20,
at 0 a. in.

One of the largest clothing bouses In
New York city lias fulled for SMO.OOO. The
entire atock has been brought to Detroit,
Mich., by order of court, and will be closed
out at retail in eight days, by a well-known
Detroit firm. On account of this great fail-
ure the immense building at No, 157 Jeffer-
Bon avenue, between d and Gris-
wold, sixth door west from Woodward, fifth
door east from Griswold, Detroit, has been
hired by tho assignee expressly for this
great bankrupt assignee's sale. The stock
consists of nearly 4500,000 worth of fine
clothing, etc. The entire building will re-
main closed until Wednesday, Jan. 20. at 9
a. ni., when this great sale will begin in the
immense building, 157 Jefferson, between
Woodward and Griswold. Below we quote
a few prices, in order to show what extra-
ordinary bargains will be offered;

Men's uoavy winter overcoats. &1.9S. posi-
tively worth $3.50; you may keep till s coat
homo rive days, and if it is not woith89.50
return the same, and v,e hereby agrcu to
return the S1.98. ."virus hoavy uisU'rs{3 75.
positively irott'i S!5. or your mime,' re-
funded. Men's Whitney » over-
Coats, $$.25, positively worth .?20 or your
money will be retttrnefl.

Men's "Koyal" standard Kerseys,
and .satin lined, ST.00, positively worth

d
silk

you i:iay
if

, py
till s coat home five days, and

if not worth S2b return the same and your
money wil l be rcfnnled.

Men's ribbed diagonal suits. $2.89, worth
$12.50. Men's English worsted cutaway
suits. ^7.00. valued at 526. You have samu
privilege on these suits as on above men-
tioned garments.

Men's Melton cassimere pants, worth $:i.
for dSc. Men's all-wool cheviot pants (25
styles!.?l.4 0. worth-;").

Boys' cape overcoats, SI, worth $4- Boys'
pants (6,000) at 10c a pair.

Boys' suits, SI. 23, worth ?4.50; good
woolen socks, Cc per pair,worth 40c;fino em-
broidered suspenders, 9c, worth B0 c; line
heavy red ilannel underwear, 37c per suit,
worth $2.50; men's hate. !)9c. worth $3.75(all
sbapos); boys' hats, 15c. worth ¥1.50, and
30,01.0 different articles we cannot mention
here.

i t wil l pay you to come a hundred miles
to visit this great sale. If you value money
don't ruiss it. Everything sold as adver-
tised. We advise you to cut this out
»nd bring it with you, so jrou get exactly
the goods mentioned here. This sale wil l
positively commence on Wednesday. Jan.
20, at 9 a. in., in the immense building, 157
Jefferson avenue, between Woodward and
Griswold, sixth door west from Woodward,
fifth  door east from Griswold. I'e1 roit.Mlch.

N. B.—Railroad fare paid to all purchas-
ers of $25 and over.

€hicu;;oMau—l want to change my order | the table til l they roar with pain, as
he chats on with the guests with a
bright and ever-flowing stream of
bon mots which please and delight
those who visit him to that degree
that they almost forget' that they
have had hardly anything to eat. In
conclusion, Mr. Nye is in every re-
spect a lovely character. He feared
that injustice might be done him,
however, in this biographical sketch,
so he has written it himself.

or a linen duster and order a fur lined
oat.
Tailor—Yes, sir. Nothing wrong, sir?
Chicago Man—Oh, no. 1 have just

noved into a. more northern part of the
ity.— Clothier and Furnisher.

A Fair Sign.
I am afraid that (Jeorge is tiring of

met"
"Why, dear?"
"He ims been telling me that I am too

ood a woman to be the wife of such a man
he is."—Indianapolis Jourual.

A Powerful Motor.
Wife—Dear me! How are we ever to get

iroiigh this crowd? We'll miss the train.
Husband—Raise your umbrella and walk

ahead. I'l l follow.—New York Weekly.

No Death in the Family.
Clul»l>erly—What have you got a mourn-

ng hand on your silk hat for?
Pinkstoue—The bat needed it.—Clothier

nd furnisher.

Mr. W. H. Nichols and W. W.
ishop leave to-morrow morning for
ort Huron to attend the distric*
onvention of the Y. M. C. A. Mr.
'ichols is to address theconvention.

A Great Actor.
I t has been but a few short years

since Alexander Salvini, then scarcely
more than a boy, and just beginning to
speak the English language, was first
seen in this country playing the lead-
ing roles in support of Margaret
Mather. But he is now acknowledged
to be worthy of the highest praise by
the most conservative of metropolitan
critics.

He will appear at the Grand opera
house, Ann Arbor, on the 28th of this
present month.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

ANN ARBOR, MICH.,
At Ann Arbor, in the State of Mich-

igan, at the close of business
DECEMBER 2ND, 1891.

RESOURCES.
Loans and l iscounts, $844,225 ill
Overdrafts, J 2.2:.'O ljj
IT. S. Bonds to secure circulation,..-. 25,0(10 no
Other stock, bonds and mor tgages, .. 7,200 00
Due from approved reserve agents,. NI.SfK 51
Due from State Bank aud Bankers, .. 7,887 43
Premiums paid 4 500 0'i
Real estate, furniture and fixtures,.. 1891%) 00
Current exponses and taxes paid 2,1X15 <>r>
Chocks and o ther cash i tems (TT2 24
Bill s of o ther Nat ional Banks. :t,:!12 00
Fract ional Currency (including nick-

els) 151 45
Specie (including gold Treasury

notes) 18,067 16
Legal-tender notes :j,679 (JO
Redemption iund with TJ. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent of c i rculat ion). .. 1,125 40

Tota l J473.02B tiO

LIABILITIES .
Capital stock pukl in JUKUXM 00
Surplus fund 17,000 00
Other undivided profits. 89*984 4(5
National Haul; notes outstanding, ... 22,500 00
Dividends unpaid 40 00
Individual Deposits subject to

cheek, 198,372 28
Demand certi l icates of deposit 95,541(11
Certified Checks 180 00

Total J473.028 (10
STATE OF MICHIGAN , I „
County of Washtenaw, fS!>-

I , Sidney \v. Clarkson, Cashier of the above
named Bank.do solemnly swear that the above
statement is truo to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

S. W. CLARKSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, ttii s

sixteenth day of December, 1891,
JOHN Q. A. SESSIONS, Notary Publ ic.

CORRECT—Attest:
JOHN M. WHEELER, )
HENHY CORN WELL, J- Directors.
WM McOREEltY. I

TIKI E STORE.

In need of a

Dollar's worth of

Goods in

any of our different

Departments.

SHAWL—SPECIAL.

Al l our Badger State Beaver
Shawls worth §5.00 to 98.00,

$3.65.

Al l our Fine Double Shawls
72 x144,

$3.65.

A CLOAK
A MUFF
A SHAWL

A DRESS

A CAPE

RUGS

CARPETS

DRAPERIES

UNDERWEAR

BLANKETS

FASCINATORS

EMBROIDERIES

LADIES'

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR

All our Single Shawls, Heavy
all Wool,

$1.35.

1-4 oft' on all Muffs.

1-4 oft' on all Blankets.

1-4 off' on all Draperies.

1-4 off' on all Underwear.

1-4 off on all Ladies' Skirts.

1-4 off' on all Fascinators.

The greatest inducements ever
offered in

DRESS GOODS.

ClOaks must be sold at any
price that will move them.

IS
COME WHILE THE PRICES LAST.

GET A T ICKE T
OF

W . P. LODHOL S
4 and 6 Broadway.

mrl you are entit led to a choice of the Rome
Instructor or the Lif e of Genpral Sherman or
tho Lit e of P. T. Barnum (FKEE) when cash
urchase to the amount of $15 has been made.

THE HOME INSTRUCTOR.
T.ARGR OCTAVO. J7S PAGES, ILLUS-

TRATED. A compendium of u-etul know-
ledge nef.vssury, for the practical uses of ©very-
lay life. A complete and perfect guide to lii' c
n public and private.

1HELIFE AND DEEDS OF W. T
SHERMAN.

CROWN OCTAVO, 568 PAGES, ILLUS-
TRATED, A graphic narrat iveoi hisborhoi d
;ii»l rally life, education, career in Florida and
California, military achievements, i i l e as a
citizen, lust sickness aud death; with, fine xleel

THE LIFE OF P. T. BARNUM,
THE WORLD RENOWNED SHOWMAN.

CROWN OCTAVO ,K» PAGES. ILLUS-
TRATED. His OHi-ly lif e and Struggles, bold
ventures anil bri l l iant success: his wonderful
career, his wit, genius and Bloquenee, his lif e (
us ;i citizen, cie —to which is ad'ied his famous
biKik, '['In-  Art of Money Qettiny:

THE PROPER PLACE

TO BUY

PUre

- I S AT-

DRUGSTORE.

No, S South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

"I t Is Dot only tbe 'Rusy Mini's HaMzioo,'
hnt is <-.,i,-i,.;!- adapted to Iht 'Uuay
Women1— suHi HS most of usurp."

(Mrs.) LUCY A. OSBAND,
i Iibi m Slate Normal School*

AND THE
BUSY

WOMAN'S ^
IT PLEASES EVERYBODY.

Bliss Frances Willard.—"The bright-
est outlook window in Christendom for busy
poople who wane to see wliat i*  tfoinir on in the world."

Providence Tclejjroin.-"A great boon
to the busy, the lazy and the economical."

Tl»e Congregationalist.-Thismonthly
has no peer in originality ol design, scope and
accuracy of vision, thoroughness in execution
and ability to transform its reiuleni intoritizenft ol the world.'

aChica<ro In ter ior .— "T/ i e Review of Re-
views, of New York, has come to the rescue of
busy people. We know of one high railroad
official who for a month has worked until 11
o clock at night, ami yet has kept well informed
of current world events. He reads this Magazine.
It gives him a running commentary on important
events, besides a digest of the best articles in
contemporary magazines."

Price 25c. $2750 a Year.
1GEKT 8 WAKTKD . C U B RATE8 ON APPLICATIO N

THE KEYIEW OF REVIEWS.
13 A-ror Place, N«w \o rV

The Next Number Especially Good.

TALK S FROM

TOWN TOPICS
READ 3V ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

Published first day of December, March,
June and September.

DELICATE, DAINTY, WITTY,

INTENSE.
Every reputable news and book staud has it.
Pr ice, fcinKle number, 50 CENTS. .V*  OO

PISK VEAK , p o s t al KKEE.
This brilliant Quarterly reproduces tho U\.t

stories, sketches, burlesques, poeiris,. v.'utl-
cisms, etc., from the back numb i of that
much taiked-about New Yuri.- Socjel. Journal
TOWN TOPICS, which la published weekly Sub'
scri;)t:on price, S4.D0 per;, aar

Too two publications "TOWN TOPICS" ttnd
''T.u.ss FROM TOWN TOPICS" together, nt th«
low club-price of $."> no per yea;'.

Ask your newsdealer for them or address,
TOWN TOl'ICS.

2» Wost -i:a Street. N. Y. city.

THE SONG OF THE "No. 9 ."

My dress is of fine polished oak,
As rich as the finest fur cloak,
And for handsome design
You just should see m i n e-

No. 9, No. 9.

I'm beloved by the poor and the rich,
For both I impartially stitch;
I n the cabin I shine,
In the mansion I'm fine-

No. 9, No. 9.

I never get surly nor tired,
With zeal I always am fired;
To hard work I incline.
For rest I ne'er p i n e-

No. 9, No. 9.

I am easily purchased by all.
With instalments that monthly do fall ;
And when I am thine,
Then lif e is ben ign-

No. 9, No. 9.

To the Paris Exposition I went.
Upon getting the Grand Prize intent;
I left all behind,
The Grand Prize was m i n e-

No. 9, No. 9.

At the Universal Exposition of 1889 at Paris,
France, the best sewing machines of the world,
including those of America, were in oompetitlou
They were passed upon by a jury composed of
the best foreign mechanical experts, two of whom
were the leading sewing machine manufacturers
of France. This jury, after exhaustive examina-
tion and tests, adjudged that the Wheeler &
Wilson machines were the best of all, and award-
ed that company the highest prize offered—the
GRAND PRIZE—giving other companies only
gold, silver aud bronze medals.

The French government, as a further recogni-
tion of superiority, decorated Mr. Nathaniel
\\ heeler, president of the company, with the
Cross of the Legion of Honor—the most prized
honor of France.

The No. 9, for family use, and the No, 12, for
manufacturing uses, are the best in the world
to-day.

And now, when 5-011 want a sewing machine, if
you do not get the bent it wil l be your own fault.

Ask your sewing machine dealer for the No. 9
Wheeler & Wilson machine. If he doesn't keep
them, write to us for descriptive catalogue ano
terms. Agents wanted in all unoccupied terri-
tory. WHEELER &  WILSON MFG. CO.

Chicago, 111.
FOR SALE BY

Michael Staebler,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

A NN ARBOR REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
LESS THAN COPT. I intend to remove

to my farm in the Spring and will sell my prop-
erty ou N. Main street at a bargain. Two brick
dwellings; vacant loti. Call and see John J.
Robison. tf.


